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.Bfter mature deliberation, and at the request of received mnore than they required, it will members of hier communion into the darkz
many Of the (J.ergy throughout thse Province, thse b e obliging if they rcturn the surplus. recesses of the fcrest. In flic grateful rec-Commiltee of the Lay .dssociation, entrusted tmticieiofftfeflinyoftlPrn
thse publication of il Thse Piresbyterian," have deter- leto ofhefiinc OfhePrt
miaed on reducing the price to 2s. 6d. per annurn. It being desirable that the Trustees for Chureli, as an instrument in the bands of
Minuster. and ot1hers, oit reînitting 1IOs., will be sup- inaîagiî1g the Ministers' Widows' and Or- God for diffusing abroad the streams cf
plied with five copies.

7The Cornmiltee again ecsrncstly ca/i vipon lMe/r phans' Fund, should at once bc put in pos- Ilgrace and truith," wev ýaugQurcd a richi re
.friends to give t/se/r besi efforts to obtairt subscrib- sessonOflf the differo-t cQ a turfl both of temporal aud spiritual bless-
e;.f' ad tissPromole thse circulation of a pei ZudS- toiiuetîefls wliich were ordered by thc ings from the labours of her patient,ill paid
cal ang thulse Members of the Chuirch, w/s/ch, il is Synod te, be taken up onl the first Sabbath Ministers. But suddcnly were these fair
/topcd, maay be rendered of incalculable service in
tidvancing tlzeir highest interests. Wïith this view of January, or as soon after as convenient, prospects overcast. Agitators were sent
they urgeritly sol/cit frai» ail well-wishers commu- sueh Ministers as have not yet rcmitted te forth to disturb tise minds of the people
nicaticms detaîting the progress of thse good cause, the Treasurer, arc earncstiy rcquestcd te with questions which concerned the mere
znd frein Presbytery-clerks documents oit points Of do s0 without furtlier loss of timne. Much scaffolding-the things of temporary use or

gcneral interest.
.dll letters to be post-paid, and addressed ilEdi- of the sueeess of the Trustees will be de,. ceneern-morc than the temple itsclf, bult

tor of the Presbyterian,"; Montreal, not leter t/san pendent on the promptitude new, and at without hands in the human heart: ques-
the 251h of each mont/s. ail times, with which collections are madc tiens which, moreover, had ne practieal

and remitted. application te the Chureli here. It would
Tiîr u aSyTEiAN.-Of numbers 1 and _________________ betray a lamentable ignorance of humais

2 we have forwarded several copies toecdi ntr oiaiet h icsino
Cleryma witin he bund of he yn-sudil questions woul lead te ne bad con-

cd for distribution, and with the viecv cf T~HE CHURCH IN CANADA. sequenees, even had it been ccnducecd in
thieir obtaining subseribers. We shal (10 tic temper and peacefuil spirit cf the Gos-

theuinte moth cfe Mrchn wumer butic POSITION AN[) PROSPECTS 0F THE PRES- pel. But, w-len the worst passions and
durig te mnth f Mrchwe sallex- BYTEIRIAN CHURCH IN CONNEC- the ficreest partizanship under the guise cf

peet te hear from. ail who wish te continue TION WITH THE CIIURCH 0F Christian zeal werc broirght into play, we
te receive the publication regularly. As SCOTLAND. dreaded the issue. Like Eh, w-lin lie
the subseription fer Single copies is so Net many years have passcd aw'ay since trembled for the ark, we feared more the
trifling, it will bie better in the great ma- we locked with pride, perhiaps iwith sinful inj.urv, that would be donc to religion it-
jcrity of cases if a few neiglibours join te- pride, on that part cf tic Chiureli cf Christ, self, than any detriment our Chureh ceuild
geter 10e3-ysedngls five Copies, in this Province, in connection with the sustain from the rending and scattering of
or. by sendinig 20s. te copies, wiil be ad- Established Chureli cf Scotland, after her forces. A grTeater evil has been donc
dresscd a s thecy inay direct. struggling through unnumbered and almost te the general cause of Presbyterianisrnl

A few cf cur friends have rcmnitted us at unsurinountable difficulties, taking licr le- than individually te Our Church. Tie
therae f ~. ercopy per annur». The gitimate station amcngY tIse great institu- ealrnc3s and steadiness with wvhich even

price h4. inoe since ben-redued te 2s. 6d., tions cf the land whicli forni tise character, in hier infantile wealkncss she witlisstocdl the
ai -ohv adtehgirsmwl O-admould the destinies, cf the people. tremendous shock, proved that slie %vas

>,ider their subseriptiens as settled for two Aetuated more, w-e trust, by a genercus sustained by a pewer greater thian ber own.
vears, patriotismn than a feeling cf nationality, w-e Though shattered and broken, and reeling

------- rcjoieed at sceing lier cahiuly settling lier- under the blow, She w-as nct laid prostrate.
Though a very large impression cf the Self in the affections cf d~e Preshyterian Net one cf the Sehernes in whieh she had

Ist Nunîber ci the P"*s eia) was print- portion cf tise population; steadily putting embtiked previcus te the separation, lias
cdç, w-c are now eut cf copies, and re- forth her energies, extending tise sphere of been suffered te peris4è. Tisat they w-elt
gret that ÇfWe eannOt supply Ilnrou3 lier uýefulness, and following with. the weakened and irnpaired by that unhappy
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former position, we frankly acknowl- and sweetened, though it bo, by the noblest subsisting, between. every memiber of the
cdge. And we acknowledge also, that satisfaetions--yet in the diseharge of many Chu irehi. The tendency of the circuin-
tliat, position was neyer very highi. They of its duties a work painfuil, vexatious, and stances in whichi in this country our Chureli
wvere biut iii einbryo. Xumerous obstacles toilsome-if they liad not some pros- bias been placed, is, to isolai e Congrega-
gcnerally beset the commencement of peet of leaving thecir fainilles above the tions, and to make eaeh aet inidependently
every great undertaking. The obstacles piniehing of absolute poverty, should they of the others rathier than as one body
whichi beset the commencement of these iii the providence of God ho renîoved fromn bound by a commnon faith, by comimon
wýere of no common malgnitude, an(l thick- them. -It is clear that in this country fornis of worship, and by mutual sympathies,
]y strown. But we rejoice to think, that tliis prosplect they cannot bave, uiiless they and thus to dcstroy that catholicity lyhich
ilhere is a faîrer prospect openîngr, even negleet tle (luties of their lioly calliiig, and is a ebiaracteristic of the Preshyteriani forrn
throughi ineieased difflculties, than bas ever betakie themiselves to employmnents incon- of Governînient. The counitcractingr ton-
been pî'csenited i the history of the Co- sistent withi the funetions of their office, dency to sueh disuniting elements, of a
lonial Cliurch. yand (legrading, to their Ministerial chiarae- large portion of the influential mnibers of

Queoen's College at this moment pos- fer. the Chuli associated foi' fle exere!ise of
sesses as grreaf a nuîîîber of sebiolars and But, if we mistakze not, a grêater gen- Christian benevolencee and the extension
students as shie dlid at any period hefore eral benefit ivili resuit to tuie Chulrch itself of the Redeemier's kingdoin is so obvions,
tlic schiisni iii the Chureli. And we will froin the establishment of the Fund, tîman that we ivere led to entertain the hope
bc bold to aflirm, that hoth duringr last any inidividual henefit that wvill accrue fromn that siaiilar associations, united by stated
session an1 ftic present tlîey have received it to the Ministers. The sympathies ot correspondence and an identity of Ilursuif s
as fliorougli and eflicient an education in the irbole body will ho awakened ; there would bave been forined tliroughiout the
the branches fliat have been. taughit as bias will be created an idenfify of purpose and wbole bounds of the Syniod. That this
I)ecn given i any other institution iii of int.erest aniong flic several Congrega- lias not yet been done, we are inclined to
North Aiiicrica. tlîis affirmation, -e aie tions; their henevolent efforts will ho con- beliove, arises more froni the want of ani
conifidemît, will ho aîiiply confirmned by flic cent rafed, and nmore effectually directed to organizing maehinery than froîn tlic want
results of flic general exaîiiîîiation thlat ivili proper ends, and flins, in the greatcr biar- of a due sense of thec importance and the
fake place at the close of the present ses- miony of feeling and1 of action produced, 1 racticabilify of the selliîe. Yet at the
Sion, to which w-e would spccially invite tliey will more îialy realize tlic grand samne finie we tny not have availed our-
the inîspeetion of ail wlîo taie an icrcst idca of fhe, Chîristian (lmureh according to selves of ftic advantages we possessed. Vie
iii flic educatioîîal inîstitutions of flic Prov- our Lord's own. defiîiition, Il thaf tlîey itliink tbat, hiardly suficient pains have heen
mlce. miay ho ail one, as Thîou, Father, art in Me takcii by the"I Ofice. Bearer-s of thc Cburch

Tîme Frechl -Mission m-as another under- and 1 in Thee, flînt they mnay also ho one t<) lroliiote tlic formation of a Provincial
tak'ing, in wieh. flic Syîîod had cnigaged in Us." Aýssociation, a Brandi Association at tlic
prevîous to flic secession. ,Thîis selienme, Tliat if is tlie hounden duty of Congre- seat, of ecdi of flic Preshyteries, and an

alwaS feeble andi( huînpll--ud ~ iiditrill- irations to make provision te Some extent Auxiliary Aoition. ia every Townî-
tics arising,ý ouf of the very nature of tîte for the fainilies ol nmen m-lio <1;1 ,i' 1 nd slîip."* iii accordance wifh flhc cIivcrztnlcv

work, could not fail to suifer by flic were spent iin fti service of God for iiicir of (yo See -Minutes 1846 and l4)
disîncmllbcrîiieit of flic Church , froni sakes, requires no proof. Lt is a proposi- Lt bas been hinted te us, that thîi forma-
(Irawing off' a colisiderahle portion of ifs tion clear as noon-day, and uiesl tion of Lay Associations lias been objeef-
suîplics4, at best too scanty for carri-yingÎ falt auJ adiiittcd to 1), truc by thle Con- cd to by sonie of fleicMemibers of Synod
forvard witlî snccess a sehieine of suei gi-egations tîeîiiselvcs. Thiere înay ho on flic ground thiat sncli irrosponsible
mnla(riîtude aud importance, It appears, soie exceptions, sonie men whio tliink fliat bodies are not rccogniscd hy flic constitu-
howvNi», to be rising iîîto renewcd vigeur tliey fully dischargc fhcir incumbent obli- fion of the Preshyfeîian Cliurclî, and irig~lit
and activity, if ve inîa judge from. the cx- Pgatiolis te support religions ordininees, if in ecrtain supposabile circuîîîstaîîces exer-

trct foi te e oi h stafe oftete rpa copriïotewekycu i, lieiî- powver in subvertiag flic spiritual
Misioiî n gei n flic present auJ last Nos. tributions. If gives uis nînucl satistÉiction1 lUbe itics of flic Clîiistiaîi people. If is

of Ouir pie f infer froîn flic liberalîty of flic Congr-e- ivell, af flie commuenemeut of any sciiemie
Amiother svnîptomn cf inerase(l vigour gafioîîal contributions f0 flic Xidoîvs' and affetngi te ho designcd for flivir henefit,

and acti\,itv is thie establishmnent of a Euîî Orplians' Fund, tlîaf fliere are but fewv sucli te look carefully to every possible contin-
l'oi- lic relief of flic Xidows and Orplîaîs of copper-heav'tedl Christians among us. So gency, lest wliaf Nvas intended to proniofe

Miîstr.The Synodi have Jon g lîad far' as veiiave licen able f0 ascertain flic flîcir iwelfatre slîould reallv turn ont f0 ho
flîciî attenition turcd te flîls desirable oh- opinionîs of flic Laity on tlîis sultject, fhîey iîijui-ious to flicîr best literesis. But wve
jeet, alll blave at leîigtli succoo(led iii crn- soafully imiprcsse(l with flic excellence o' conceive fliat damiger mwilI nof arise froni.
uinhiig a plan witlî flic iîst favourable flie seleiee and rejoice thmaf tlîcy have liad sîcli organizations, but froni combina-
P)rosP)eets of success. Tlý,e establishimentf an op 1 iortuîîity afl*orded flieni of (lisclîarg- fionis originating la p)arty views and foir
of fuis Selliec we biail wiîb ifiîc sat- iîîg an inemimbent (lufV, in a ivay so easy the accomiplislbn-enf cf pal-t puiposes, and.

*hfacien. t proioîses to he uit onice one t) anciîevc d so l)cficial f0 flîcir called into action Iby the sîccial enicrgrencv
cf iceyatstboons finît eould] le lieîfow- Milnisters. fliaf w-il1 give tlîcîî beiîig. Notlinig iii our

cd oit a patient and lahoîlous class cf iiicni Thie institution cf flic Lay Association opinîionî so fully denionstrafos the uîisound
cgei8/hi(lspcIe)ipairo2udssir~tm"itself weceoîsidc'er ni eaîî evidence cf flic state cf flic Protestant Cliurcli thai flic

as3 weîî as a illost efficient, inîstrumeint foir powVer cf religion ocmih fi ninds of flic ueo- a1bandcnmcent of lier on-n legifimafe authlir-
le itii hfi scOla1a conidition anîd iîîfel- l)le, mîore cspecialiy ili flic present, circuni- ity anîd flic comnstant appemîs nîade te flic

lectiial o-a-ce f orll MNiîuistcî-s. IIow- stances of flic Clin-ch. If becoînes us fo. passions and pu-ejudices of flic people la
vel'dvoted te flic s:i-x b0e of God, lien- îe înodest n-lîile spcak-ing, cf oursel%,es, but oîdcr te carry ouf any great aicasure dc-
uver uiCiUS to be igae il, lacachlig wifbout, aiiv uîdmie assuiiption of merit, signed te proniofo iîîte-îal iîaprovonient,

fli 1 oope f recocielato,, f0 perisliing We iay prdttecnciligfi Associa- omr mcpcl extcrnal aggicssien. Thîis is one

sîmicî-,Éwîncnfreîne fels au o tifat if lias done essential scrvice te cf flic claracteristil é Itur'cs of flic inies-
litgl initellectuill cast of mlind, if ean lie sup- ftic Clînreli, nef oiily la disfi-ibufing a por- 0o)0 common te ail denoîimations, and nec-
poscd, weuld uit-cntr othli work of flimiii- flou of flic fuuîds af ifs coiiimandc for flic cssarilv arising ouf of tlîe disunion that
istî-y-wlich'it, -qtiliiig, as it des, suchli a relief cf poor Congregations, bitt aise by unhiappîily I)revails te an unprecedenfed
leiigtLlieiied and expeîisive preparafoi- sueli aefs strcngtlîening flic bands of unity extent lai he dy politie, and one that is.



Pregrnant with the miost fatal consequences
to the Cliurch ah large-consequences which
wilI iîlwvitably flow from il unlcss there be
a speedy retuiru by ail parties to more
catiiolie views, andi sounder principies.,

But w-e conhend that Lay Associations,
suehi as we advocate, dô not partake of
that democrahical character ait ail. They
would, stfilctly speaking, bc ecclesiastical.
organizations, for they 'would have no ob-
ject at variance witi the appointments and
laws of the Synod, and their funds would
be applied to no objeet but such as would
be previousiy sanctioned by the Synod.
itself, and which it would be plainly the
duty of every individual ruember of the
'body politic to promote. There are duties,
that are peculiar te tlîe Office-bearers of
the Church, with the performance of which
a Lay influence should not be permittcd to
intermingle. But there are duties aise,
that exclusively belong to the Lay Mem-
bers of the Chiurch, with the diseharge of
whichi it w-euld be unbecoming the Office-
bearers to interfere. That hhey be asso-
ciated te give practical effeet to their bc-
nevoient intentions is a state that naturally
arises fromn a deep eonsciousness of the im-
portance of the ditties they have te dis-
charge. Not oniy would the numerous
advantages, that resuit fromn unity of pur-
pose, be thereby gaincd, but a greater
amounit of Christian activity and zeal would
lxe cailed mbt operation. The practical
d.velopment of their incurnbcnt duties
%vould. inipress more deeply on tlieir minds
their obligations te, diseharge them; and the
sympatiiy of liarmionious co-opcration
wvould spread, awaken energies that other-
vvise would lie dormant, and incite to
still greater efforts in the promotion of ob-
jecîs tcnding te tue edification and peace
,of tlîe Church. To such a soheme it is
essential. that the distribution of the funds
he retained in the hands of thc Associa-
tion, or at lcast tiîat they shahl direct to
the disposai of them. And, so far from, using
any powcr, which they wouid posscss, for
the overthrow of the Il liberty with which
'Christ maketh lis people free", wc contcnd
that, constituted as thcy ivould bc, they
would presenit a strong barrier against tue
encroachmnents of Spiritual despotismn on
the one hand, and Erastiaizism on the other,
whether cxerciscd by Civie Rulers, or b'

more insidious, nd a more dangerous
power stili- religieus dcmngyoguesc-inen
iuflated wvitl spiritual pride, ch e i b
spirit oft' de P'harisc, if tiîey utter not Ilis
words, "lStand hy thYseif, for I ami holicr
than thou."1

But, if we wili not ]lave the satisfaction
(If seeing the grand objeet Of a Provincial
A51MOciation with ils clustcring auxiliaries

care nto operation, as contemplated by
the 5ynody Stil somne of the practicai
tidvantages designed to be obtaincd by its

eureta hlrough my osm extent bc se-
euethroug Bthie itolumns of thc Presby-

1tl'n- Bsid bbch gencral information
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on religious subjects that will bo diffuùscd matters of Doctrine, Government, and Wor-
throughout the Province by means of its ship amongst them, as contained in the Coli-
pages, it wvi11 present common ground on fessior, of Faith, yet ahlongst no class ofwhich ail may meet to e.tplain their vlews, Christian:j has the spirit of Sectarianismn
to state their opiions, and what their true been found more tirevalent ; so much so,
position is, whethcr as individuals or con- that even the breaches between Dissen-
gregations, and to make known their pros- ters themselves in Scotland have been
peets, both cncouraging and discouraging. fotind to be as3 wide and irreconcilable
Thus niany of the evils that arise fromn aF,, if flot in some instances greater than,
miisrepresentation or wrong impressions, between themn and the Establishment.
will be removed. A wider and stronger In this thriving country wvhere indepen-
sympathy -wiIl cxist between congregations dence or sentiment, connected with an inde-
that arc far separatcd from. ecd other. pendence of support, and an accompanying
The divcrsified talents and gifts of the emulation in vying with one another to risc,
varjous members of the Church will be if possible, above the level of equality, at ali
brought into harmonious action for the events to maintain that equality, ig much
common weal. In the friendly collision of more strongly manifested than at home, it is
many 'ninds thc rouglier edges wilI be not @urprising to find that past feelings of a
rounded off' and polished. Sehemes for religiouti nature should strengthen in theil.
the fuller development of the Christian lue growth. The unbending follower of t bu,
and the removal ofexistingevils,will be found- Erski nes, the more pliant one of Gil les-
ed on sounder, principles, and carried out pie, wvith the sturdy son of the Covenant,
to practical resuits with greater encrgy; bowever they differ from the Establishment
and, limited thougli such co-opcration may on wbat they severally entertaincd on the
be, we do not; think it unwise to, anticipate score of stricineas in Diràcipline, the question
important advantages flowing out of it, not of Patronage, or tue nature of the Revolu-
only to the Prcsbyterian population, but lion Settlement, yet differing on the sanie
to the Christian Churchi at large. accounts as widely fromn eachi other-have

- - been found in past years tbroughout the Col-
To render the Pres~byterian a mean of- onies willingto avail 1lîemzeîves oftbe services

communicating intelligence regarding the of a Licentiate of the Chilurch comTi ng directly
carly hîistory as wvel1 as, the present state anti frorn t'le common stock of orîgîn, not ol
prospects of the ChuJrb11ý li cia <31y il bgcaUse fhany ar~î neigriboour8 hield ili
n:s our intention, as far as lies in our power, stron g veneration the National Establisli-
10 furnish from limie to time -separate arti. ment, but from the pleasing consideratioit
dles on such of the Congregations of Ille that, as in this land rio patronage existed,
Synod, already forrned or which may be the seulement of~ a commuon Pastor depend -
formed, as may be considered wvorthy of be- cd on their conrnoî choice, and, l)r(vided~
iig noticed. Much interesting informiation the Gospel was faitbfulIy preached, miany fielt
may thus be obtained, sliowi:îg the many ndifférent as to thec particular l'resbyterniaîî
trials which have been undergone both by body froui which a Minister should couic.
Ministers and people in obtaiving the great The cheering prospects of continued unity,
object of their struggies, their prayers, ihieir boivever, in many places, have failed of ne-
sacrifices, thceir labours of love, and works fflization ; and it is a rare malter to find tihe
oif patience,-of enjoying in this, the couri- firzst Minister of any Congregation,thus comn-
trv of their ad1option, their sanctuaries and posed of confiicting opinions, eilher remaimi
ordinances as iii tle land of tbeir fathers, loin bis chk I arge rcnjoy muher ortbn-of seei ng tlieir teachers breaking ain ongsî nhdiok nlrg onthr u
them the bread of life, visîintg, as their comn- varions denominational bodies have thonr
mon friend,their domestie d weilings, instruct- respective C hurches and Min istere, the di-
ing the young, strengthening the old, and ficulties in the way of unity to whichi wv
cOmforing the dying. Lt cannot be ex- allude are in a great ineasure unknowni
pected in a nev and rising country where each individual can foliowv bis own chuice,
the population is of a mixed description, in- and, while those, %vho adhere themselves lu
cluding not only variety of creeds, but the the ministrations of a Past9r, cither frow ah-
ntimerous shades of difference of opinion on tachaient lu bis person, or to the Zion of
refmned questions of Cbureli polity which their fathers, can do so unrnolested by Ille
exist in the Fathcriand, that emigrants, on tierce spirit of division more generally dis-
ianding on our shores, should forget thieir piayed in country places ;-wiie, if on Ille
paet prejudices and eariy associations. other liand fromn any principle wbatever
Coelum, non animîum, mutant ,qui tran., mare any become dissatiêfied, they cari sinmplv
currant, is tbe saying of the old Poet, liter- retire to enjoy the advantages of a pur'".
ally meaning, -Tley chîange their country, body ; whbile the Minister, however lie mnay
not tloeir minci, who go beyond the sea. mourn over thieir departure, is yet cheered.
Than the Scotch Presbyterians none can be by seeing otiiers corne forward 10 occupy
round more staunch in their attachmeats the places of those who wvûlk ne moZe witlî
not only te the faith and worship, but even biin, bu rirengtben bis banda and entourage
10 the denominational, parties of Iheir aires - hi@ beart in the good work of the Lord.
for, though there is a strict agreement on all Far otherwise, however, lias it been in



coaunlîy p aces,1 vdeoaur l\iîiisters may bc
ta, wb'ole rieigilibolrllîo.,,!s lime only oties of
any dtenoin;îiolt, antd wvhosc siervice.i are
roqtireci rito longer, as tbey otmght ever la be,
siztpiy as ittiister:s of Jestis Cýiris1, but as
a a pairtictilar parly. Besi<Jcs lucre are
diistlities t.o c .? m Vc î ii in lte bildl tg ofl
Churclies and Mýa n,;t7i, int tue io-Ibrntiol of
Kirkç Scssiîîs, t ibrarices, Sabhaîh Sebooi.x,&cthat reqîtire the %is<ioui of lthe set'jaenl
an(l the !iariiilessaîýess of tue dovc c.càmbirieil
with fiiriearance antd met'kaiess in believ
ing ail thirigt, hopirig ail tlîings, bearng ail
tbingé, anid onduriuig ail îhings.

Whîie titan %ve f'el asstireal of the great
oervice reridered la, the Ciinrcb by affordirîg
shtort mketches of Histuîricai interest ta>lier
Congregatians, we %vatî'c res;pectfully call
upon aur firidis, Lay and Clerical îbrotigh-
out lthe Province, to furnis4h us with coin-
munications under Ihis bead. It cannaI be
questioned that great ignaranc.e prevails
amang tise Miembers of ile Canacliari branch
of the Scîltisît Clttmrch an lte state of lte
Congregations beyond their i mmediate
neigh'baurlîood ; andi il is iri Ibis way thîsi ir.-
formation can be conveyed not o:iy ofthie
localitien a nd numbers of'Citrgregatiorîs, anti
the prescrit, cornpared wvitt lthe past, iack cdf
Ministers, but of the difficulîjesî, as %Veil as
the cimeering prospects, in te way of doing
good.

Wc na-o Ibcpry ta, raay tjint ,-o4o 1-i(Q enr
promised an a-cotili of the Churcites ni
Beauharnois, seven or eigliî in number, by
*friend long regident iii the c.ounty, anti ini-

ýîmately acquairîtec witlî the severai pointsm
of interest conuaecîc-d %vith aiein ; thue first
article of wiclà will appear in our next.

It miay pdrhaps bo in the recollection of
some of aur readers, that in September
lust the Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, Minister of
Dunbagr, Fifeshire, paid a short visit ta bis
brethren in titis Province, and preached
with great acceptance ta, sevet-al of their
congregations. With permission of bis
Plresgbytery Mr. Gilchrist exclianged pas-
toral labours with bis friend, Mr. Haiket of
lit. John's, IN. B.,P wiuo desired ta returru
for a short lime 'ta Scotland. At the ter-
mination of bis engagement Mr. Gilchrist
made a tour in Canada and tlte United
States ; and we are gnateftml ta, pereeive
that, since bis rcturn ta lus native land, lie
is cndeavouring ta, make Itis persanal
knowledge of the affairs of the Colonial
Church, have a practical b)earing in their
favour on the minds of bis brethren in
Saotland. XVe would rejoice ta, see such
exehanges becoîning, frequient. In many
ways, we tbink, they would bo beneficial.
TIMe followirig extraet fromi a report of tbe
proce(lings of the Presbytcry of Cupar.
we are persuaded, will be read witb de-
llght :

COLONIAL~ CHURCH:Es.
Mr. Cochrane said, ha avas very giad again ta sea

with them bis exceli rit friand ýNir.Gîlcbrist,sitey re-
turred acrs thse Atlantic from bis vieil to Amarica.

THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

Thcy had alsa the satisfiction of knii-ving that Mr. c ifbe feels uncli«ned taworhk. He hinself prcacli-
Gilchrist's pari$h bad bee,î admirably supplicd in his ed crn the -abbaih cni bis passage houe, aîîd sEcdùm
ahs2ace ; in f ict, nearly as well as if hc had been fait m te uiterest in any ser'vice thari iiheu tlîcy
himself offlciatuing ail alngr. Mr. Giichrist had re- met tegelhar on the niîgbty deep to wcrsbip their
turîîcd ithf rc(ioubied vigour to prosecute bis labours Gvd ; aîîd he had selduîîî scn a more atter,tive
iii his arn parish, auîd wvith much instructive uiÈýr- auditrice thaiî th-se assembled in t e sîloon cf them::tion about the afleirs cf the Chtirch of Seoilatid steamer iii the middle f fthe ýtlait:c. blr. Gidchrist
across the sca. He ivas perfectiy sure that a statc- then allud, d to the beaisly cf the coutîtries which ho
ment from '%r. Gilchrist cri th:s subject wowid bc visited as co!tipared with the scenvry of Etir.pe.
bath iîîtcrcsting and acceptable Ite Fi rcsbylery. Il 1 have sceu bath. 1 have saili d on the Danube and

Mr. Giichrist said, thit, although it %%as tîvo the Elbc, the l-hine and the Ithîtc ; hut n t oie of
inotiths sirice he had rcturned from Atuaerica, yet, as them ail, ini point cf siaural hi auty, surpasses thea
this %vas thc first meeting of Prpstîytery which lîad Hudis.an, and they arc, one arid aIl, but streamiete
occurrcd sitice, hc to' k ti is public îpartunity cf re- in sîze compared with the St. Laivretce. 1 have
turtîing bis warmes. tliattks to bis brethren for the seen a a od deal ofîvbat. is rckoned te fintest scen-
pvrnmisiiotî ivhich they had s>) kirîdly given him to cry iii Europea; but 1 have accu mtothicg miore pic-
exchaniý-e for a time bis own pulpit fr crne cri the turf-sque titan the virw from the batienients et'
other side of the Ai lantic. Morc especially be bad ta Quebee, and nothing w'licb lirrdticed oni me the
tharik thise neighbours isba s) kiîîdly supplied his same overpoweritng elffets as ishen 1 sto(d on l'able
place during, the interval betîteen 'tir. lialket's de- Rcck and gazt d ait ihe nighty avalanîcheo«Niagara,
partitra froin Dîîmîb;ag and bis owin rFtun. liist wbilst I ivas dcaiferied by its thunder azîd wet by its
bai had spent the season of bis absence very p1eisarit- spray.-" Mr. Gilchrist ccuicluded by expressing bie
ly, and, ha trusted, profîtabhy buth ta biinself aid to trust that such iiiîercbanges as thrit whicb he wair
tiiose amongst bis c ýutitrymen un the other side (f proud to have comniai co-d would lie cf frequent
the Atiarîtit-, bis pilaice at home had heen most .-bly occurrence.
stiplplied. Sa 'ivli pleascl, indt et], were the peaple Mr. Faarhes mnved that ihé Presbytery record a
of Du bog with the services of bis substituta tîtat votîe of thanks ta Mr. Gilchrist fer his interesting
tbey presented hlma at bis departure witb a testimonial statament.
of their regard ; aîîd ha lbad avery reasori to believe_____
that bis awvn services had beeii equally acc-eptable eni
the rther sida if bu might jiidge from the offers made FRENCII PROTESTANT MISSION.
t.) him ta return. N thïng could have been better
timcd thîin bis visit t> St. Johnî's. 1Vhen ha landed We continîue ta givo a few Extracts
there, he fund bimseif ini the midst cf a large Scotch from the Interim Report on the French
p)opaîlati-ri, amoîgast whom ha h:îd been the meacîs Mission, presented ta, the Syrod by theof keepig- up tha rc igionis ordinarices ta ivhich they Col'v
had been 0a!customed ; the nirest Scotch nuîruîter iener. But, firs-t of ail, we would
ait the ana band being sixty or seventy miles disRtant, eall the attention of Ministers an<l Con-
aîîd the itearest on the other nirîaty miles. It migbt gregatiotîs ta the repeated injunctions of
g-ive them some idea of hawI their cautîtrymen ivere the Rev. Court, titat "M3iaistes Wrn9 t&escatterad avar the vast yroviricea (f Amaerica, whean
lie statcd that ha bcd frcqiiîeîtly baaptized children 01idtOf titis >intoe-oting n impo.rtardhrnuîght tiwaniy, thirty, nw rin nrio oc 'l oi sixiy MisRsi0n be/os-e tkeir (flgregttmwns -und
miles for the ptirpise From %%bat ha observed tnc aj7fird t/tom an opportunity of contributing
m ist say that the Chureli bcd been very remniss ii its 1Vtrds its supportduty toiwards the Col nies. There were large ai;drt
floairishing con-gre2atians art the otherside of Îbe At. Bttsides the general letter of commanda-
laniîic c,,nîîected with aur Cturch aiîd many devoted tian ta, the Chiurch of Scotland's Committee
fi-iendls-frietidi who bad ramiiaid true ta their on Colonial Churches (printed ini aur lastcause amidst ail the obloqiy îh it lied been cast up- No.), M. aelti wsasofrshdai them ; and their enermies had tint beau sparing aforaelenewsait unse
thair abuse on the other aide of the Atlantic any more with letters to several influential Ministem
than (in this. Ha kriv 'f fe-v mari better eritied bath in Britain and the Continent of Eu-t-a b eir reg j d than their Colonial braîbreit ; many rope. Front these we select the follawingamuirgst tin for talenîts arid zeal ivuid d.) credit ta Extraets, as tending ta show what theariy Churcb un~ earth; ancd tbey should wnifcst,
not by waords but by dceds, that they still regardecd opIfion of the Acting Cornînittee at that
hemi as brathren, anad it cculd nat ba deîîicd that they time was respecting the position and pros-

necdd ail thcir countaîtanca arid enicouragemenît.petofhiMsin
Scatterad,as they were, over thcsa immense countrie,pcao hi iso
they h d riot thse o:ýportunities frir friandly inter- Rc.and Dear Sir,
course and brotherly c iutisa avbich the bretbren at. By the accompanying paiers you wili perceive
ha)me crijoyed, auid wivhbr servcd s,) mucb ta lighteri that the Synod cf the Prcsbyterian Church aif Cana-
their labours. Nor, lia feired, did their Colonial da, iii conuiecti-ri %vitb tha Cbatrcbi of Scatlatd,
bretbren alvays meet ivitît that assistance and ladly formed a French Proteantt Cliurcb in thio'
sympathv from ibeir il eks ta avhicb they avare ant.i- city, ca'mposed cf a few French Cantadian families,
tlc.d. M'tr. Gicbrist theti alluded ta the faîct, that au;d have beaui favouired with many~ prcofs that tihe
ilt was but selducin that tae sec aand generatiari of Great Heaad of tha Cburch bas approved af their
Scottisb coloniiats, sairrotitnded, as tbey aare, cri ail efforts, by crawnirig their labours avith soma mceas-
barils by vther deniomirtations, adbered ta the religicon ura of s iccess. Thc sciiema is yet in its inftuncy,
ai* their fatiiers. For hinîself he must say that ha and tc many it seems ta b Id f.arti tbe lamp of truth
bad enjoyed bis visit ta America very mucb, and baid tao feably ta c6ntand avitb the surrouttding darkness,
ri turrtad gre-itly recruited ini bealth and strerigth. superstition, anad igunorance ; and cartainly wa would
lie axperietîcel everywhere the ul.sost kindries- despair, ivare ave riot coiiv;nccýd that il is the Lord',

kintdness of avbich ha would evar retain a, grateful work, and that Ha avilI maka Hia oi poavar la ap-
racollection. Hae was moire parmicularly plaased avit I pear iii flis ovn go2-d tiauie, frotbte very faeblenena
avhat ha met avith in the Unmited Sates. Ha found of the instrument emtioyed. IVe haîve been bi? ssed
evprywhere thera that ta ba a minister of '" The in aur Cbief Agent, M.-, avit a mnan, though
Kirk" avas a passpart ta their go'ad offices, and ta yaung in yaairs, ofeconsiderabie prudence, anid Cbna-
thair pulpits. Ha tiierefère trusted that tbis inter- hian laveand zeal. Aîîd aith aur "little strangth"l
change wauid be but the firat of many simîlar cnes wa have beeri abla still to maintain the graund
betiveen bis braîbreti b ne and bis bretbren ini thaCojo- xvhics ave have assurned; and, ive hope, bave aven
nies. The distance batwaeri Scatiand and America made some little progress. But the flcld of labour
avas noa doubt as great as ever, but the time reqîmired is avide, fir beyonid our resaurces, and aur inatru-
to accamrpiish tihe distance as naw very trifling. menti. IVa ara confident that the firat avili icreasa,
Any ana of tbem migbt preacb an Sunîday Iri bis owril "fir the gald is mine, saitb the Lord." Ir ave
puipit anîd an that day fortnuipbt do duty in Halifax, bava oniy a suiicient number of faitbful servants oifand during the intervenirig Suriday be needa not be God, acting ini unic>n under a weil digested scheni.



THE PRESBYTERI AN.

o( miss*onary labour, ditffcult and extensive as the
work is, ive will flot fcar the resuit. Atid we ear-
cestly beseechbuhth your counsel (avbich front y' ur
experience ynu are sr) weil fitted t, -ive ý, and your
nid in cbtainin)g t' r us, frcm time to time, as we
shall fiîîd oppertunities of ernploying tbem, fit and
efficient men for oiér work. %Ve feel tht we make
a large deniand up vO your time and labour iii crv-
ing your corrcsp'nidenve and advice ; but ilie iin-
portance of aur avnrk is, our apnilogy, and we are
persuaded your Christ ian benevolelice wili irîduce
YOU ta give us your sympathy, and a litile of your
valuable time tai rtr affairs. We were Iatcly îîîuch
eficauraged by the formation of a small Cburch il%
- ; and wve hocpe to have Ille meafis of imme-
diat.ely sending one who shail staiedly minîster uinto
thes lte bread of liCe. Our attention has been
turned ta M. -, with whose charactcr the Chris-
tian world bas 1 een made acquairitd l'Y 'ictir pen.
We had also letters fromn France iritmrating that hie
had his attention turiied ta Canada Ihat lie mighî
impart ti those who are there perishing fir Iack cf
knoiedtge those blessed truths wbicti b;tve braught
life and light ta bis own soul ; and that hie had, ir'
lte rneantime, gene Io (eneva, Iliat be rnight have
expo(uitdcd unto hiin the way f God meire pc'rfectly.
We trust bis viewvs are s-ill turîted to ihis ceunltrb%,
and we rejaire in the b'pe if ernplovîuig the services
(Î a mani so warinly comniended f r bis piety and
renl, and wbo) bas btuen able to éiurrenir mucb, and
edure- mucbi, f-r the t4ake of b s Divine Master.

Otar plans are not yet c"nîjpl'ted, b)ut the are in the
way of tuccessful ccrnpletioni. Dr. - thut; writes:
& 9 0 0 0 9 0

1 expert by to-.naorrow's mail to have a letter frcm
lira, stating that bie bas complted bis arrangements 1
a'îd perbapa a letter rnay reacb Mir. - cni this
stîbject bef're tlîis sheet will be put inito your bonds.
Ille men ive want must be imdý fatigable, hold, niot
scon dîicruraged, as well as deeffly imbued %vitb a
epirit of sincere piety. If % Ir. - be auh a ,,,y
wbieb ive bave heen given t,) understand he is, ive
hpe that you will ecourage bîm to persevere iii
tus intention to conne &A elli uis. Difficulties aud
discourageînents of a formildable kind Ita- niust bc
prepared ta enc'utîter ; ut the more bis triais are,
and the move determ; ned the oppositin to hs woý,k

-.11 -,su much the~ noý'c will tile niihtittt succeas
cheer bn that the ivork bas been God's, atid th it
ha-hnîs bee, hoitcuîed iti being called ta be a fe:llow-
worknan witb Ccd.

It will be estee:ncd a great favour that yo'î avii
.a'e us the bentft or your counsel aînd experietice.

8end your letters hypoat. Thbe difficulties ive clîiefly
eapericnce arise front the circunistance, that cur
M1issî*nary operatioîîa are flot yet fully systertatized
muid cansolidated, and that our pecuniary res-ureee
art 0-) small. Our discouragemsellts arise front the
magnitude oïg the work ive have uidertaken, and the
various sources of error ivitiv hicb a dexterous, but
dark policy would bDid iii tbrall the buman naînd 'Cravirig y-)ur nîdice on buth these suberts, anîd
iinploring thbe Uairt bicssing on y'uir persen, aid
m yntir lab-ors cf love, 1 amn, ry dear brîthier,

Your fellow labourur in. the bonds of' tce Gospel of
Pence.

To Rcv. -.
M

]Rev. and Dear Sir,
1 embrace the oppI:tunity cf the Reev. - going

front this city t, - to foravard ta yaîî thea first
àra4 second Annunl Reports of the Commit-tce of the
.ýYlxOd Cf lte Presbyterian Cburchl Of Canada on
French Missions. 1 a n Persua4ed it will bu grati-
fying ta ycu, and toi many otbers of our Proitstant
bretbren, toi know that there is even a commence-
ruent ruade to enligbten the minda of the po r Cana-
diaus. TIhe Missin bas3 manY difficulties ta Over-
corne, almoat enougb tu niake tis despî,njd, but it
bas alia sortie encoura2emfitts ; antd ive do not klioav
but, With the blessîrig rf God, it may be yet fulhy
e'oinmensurate tai rur bopes il, beîng such a bulwa k

frthe defente and confiranatioli Of the Gosp)el in
" COuitry as wilh repel tbe formidable attacks %)f

beoethei wbicb, we much féar, iiib a
state fl0 ~ of superstition and error shah terii

wOuld be esteemed a gireât favour if you

avould beunefit us by your experience and advice in
aur Nlîssionary work. IVt are in sanie neasure
inexperienced, and wve know flot sut'ficiently the char-
acter of tho)se from wbam tbe word of life is hid,
nior are ave deephy versed in te tartuous pelicy of'
the mail of sin.

Your counsel anid aid ive bumbly sohicit, and ina-
puoring the Divine blcssing, &c. &c.
i be Rev.-

M. Lapelletrie, after spending a consid-
erable time in the United States, !where
lie wau hospitably received, and, though
flot without eneounitering some diffleulties,
abtained liberal contributions in aid of bis
abject, hie sailed froas New York on the
I 9th April, 1826, and arrived in Liver-
1)001 an the 9th May. Il Being Saturday"
hoe writes, le 1 remained in that city until
next Motuday. 1 availed myseif of that
oppartunity ta s5ee same of the Ministers ;
first, 1 sawv the Rev. -, who is favaur-
able ta the Church of Scotland. le told
me tbat,if hie liad flot made arrangements for
the coming Sabbath, lie wauld have given
me an oI)lorttuTtity ta present my cause
before his people, and take a collection. "
Ile wvas afterwards intraduced ta the Rev.
-, flot soi favourably disposed tawards
the abject hie hiad in viev. TIhe Itcv. Mr.
Guthrie, of Edinburgh, being in Liverpool,
hoe found that the questions avhich agitated
the Church at that time were diseussed
Nvit.h too great vehienience ta afford hirn a
reasanable prospect of anaking the clainas
of the poor Canadians known. le set out
for Scotland on Monday, and an the eveii-
in,-, f' the saine day arrived at Dalkcith.

Slîortly after bis arrivaI +1,,r,
A.I-q0llî. ut uim uî,iurcb, of Scotland met.

le was întroducedto the Assembly, and ivas
favaurcd avith an apportunity of stating
the abjects of bis Mission before that Von-
crable Court, who, at the saine tiîne,
issued instructions ta their Corntîittee on
Colonial Chttrches ta give the advive and
assistance that the case, after mature con-
sideration, mighlt sein tai dcmand.

The Comrasittee, having considered the
abjects and other details laid beforo thein,
"4agreed- ta grant Irom thvir.funds the ait-
nuat stim of £50 for three years in aid of
the Misýioii, and ta recortnnend Mr. La-
pelletrie, and1 the abjects for wbich lio is
dcputcd ta tlîiý country, ta the favouralie
consîderation of their brothren, and of al
the friertds of the Chutreh of Scotland.»

Mr. L. receivcd the most flattering at-
tention frain lier Majosty's Conimissioner
ta the Asseînbly-the Marqucss of Bute,
who also contributcd liberally to thie Funds
of the Mission.

Mr. L. expressed the higliost sati-,faewtion
in the privilege whieh lio had of stating
bis case before the Asscmibly, and the cvi-
denéce prescntod ta himi of the cfliciency of
the Church of Scotland as an instrunment
for the accaxnpliâmennt of God's great
purposes an the Earth. Ile thus w'rites :

Ie rejaice oxoeedingly ta have been
presetit at t'he General Assembly of the
Churoli of Scotland ; for, althougha I

was convinced before that that Church
had been wilfully misropresentcd, I have
nowv the most incontestiblo proofs that thst
Church is the Stronghold-the Bulwark
(in Scotland), of sound Evangelical truthit.
1 have but one talent; but I give that
talent maost cheerfuilly ta that Churoh,
becauso 1 knaw vcry well, that in remain-
ing in it I can glorify God, and preach
lais 'Word, and do sa fully without an-y r-
strictions."

In subsequent Nos. we wiIl continue
these interesting Extracts.

The, follotvinig %vell merited Trihute cf
res-pect and love lu the memory of' the laie
excellent Mr. Lambie was, ;'aidl ah a roent
Meeciig of the Presh)yterv of To an to.
At Toronto, and 'witlîin. St. Andrew'e

Churvh there, the Twenty-Eiglith day
of September, One Thousand Eighlt
l-lundred and Forty-Seven-whicb day,
IThe Preshytery 'of Toronto" being

met and conistituted :
(Inter Alia.)

l'be Presbytery taking ino consideration tha.,
'since their hast meeting, it, bam pleased lte Great

"Illead ofthe burcb taremove,bydeathNir.Jane
"Lambie, ÎNl inister of Pickering anîd W 'Iutby,resolve
Sta, record, in the minutes cf this day's proeeedinge,
an expression of their deep sorrow st this tryng

ledispensation ;of tbeir esteem for their hameated
"Brother, thus suddenhy taken fron amongst thesa;

an d cf their synapatby for the loss sustained by hi*
"friends- bis congregation--and tbe Churcb at large.

le NIm. Lambie died at P ickuring, after a short iii-
"enes on the sixtecntb day cf September, 1847d.

%£ -~ton wit t '

le garded with great respect and sincere esteem by
Il bis Bretbren. I tis services as a anenîber of titis
"eCourt, and of the Syîuod at its Anrinual MNeetings-

"in the proceediîigs cf bot of avbicb he took a
"deep inte'rest- asere ahways useful, and, in maxiy
important matters, extreney vahuablu. Ilis lore
"of trutb-his caîn anîd sound judgemcnt-bis la-
"formation. at once correct and extenusive, erainently

fitted bin for giviiig aihohes-ome advicc on the va-
"riais questions ivhich came utîder coosideration.
" V hile bis mind aras entircly free froni bigotry-
"for bie bad large charity as as li as a large un<er-

"cstanding, yet bis attacbhment ta the Churcis of
"ahich hoe avas a ttlinister, 'îaas ardent and enhight-
"cncdl ; and in tce darkest heur cf our hate troubles
"aras ocrer for a moment shaken. î-le hcld firmny,
"and in bis public ministrations unfolded wsith great
"sinaplicity, beauty.and force, the es.-ential doctrines
"cf the Gospel, as these are laid down in the re-
"ceived standards cf our ('hurcb. His succeas in
"building up bis own congregation bas, uandier tihe
"divine bhessing, been very great Indeed, es a
"pastar, bis diligence, prudence, and tidelity, werte
"aorthy of all connmendation. But many shared
"in bis labours, asho did net belon-g ta bis pastoûral
"charge; for ha travelled far, and preached olteai,

"ein those destitute parts of the country aa here lter.
aras no sttlcd Mlinister. Ilii labours, in tbiswey,

"ai a Mlissionary, accre untiring, and avere ever
chcerfîully performed, avithout the least regard le
the toilï and sacrifices avbicb tbey invoived.

'l'O bim it aras euough ta hive te opportunity üf
precahiîîg the unsearchable riches cf 'Christ te
"tbose avbo lived bcyond the readi of thme means (il
grace. lie haboured unirenaittiiigly toi gather in
te lost sheep in te wiidermess ; aîîd theïse labours

"in the Lord have not been in vain. It is bardly
"necessary tb record that be was higlaly reipected
"and ardently Ioved as a M inister of the Lord Jesus,
"not only bY thse people cf his eavn congregatioNa

"ebut by multitudes Of Othcrs-indued by persns of
ccaul denominations--b3 whom hie wus known.
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Il may not be impr>l)r to edd that Mr. Lambie
wias a man of high Litery end Thcological at-
tainments. To these gift Cod added lis grace,

"and thus made bim au able Minister of the New
"Testament.

Il<But. îvhile the members of tis Presbytery deep.
"ly deplore the loss they have sustaincd, and would
"feel humbled under the hand of God in this matter;-
"yet tbey desire elso to acknowledge that they
"would fail to learn te advantage seme of the most
important lessons which tis dispensation is fitted

"to teach, unless they are stirred up to greater diii-
gencce,net only in irnitating the exemple set by thcir

"late Brother, but elso in more thoroughly, bumbly,
Sand earnestly fblloîving the example of their Divine
"Master irbo Ilwent about doing good," and to

,wlom it ivas Il as lu etad drink to do-thc
ivill of His Father,"

Extracted frorn the Records of the Pros-
hytery of Toronto, by

JOHN BARCLAY,
Presbytery Ulerk.

The Moderator of the Synod bas recel yod
the following letter acknowlcdging the
reeeipt of the Address to lier Majesty,
forwarded. aftor the last Meeting of the
Svnod.

GOVERNMWENT HOtYSE,
Mfintreal, tih .Feb., 1848.

The Governor General having transmitted to
the Secretary of State for the Colonies thc Addrcss
to Her Majesty the Qucen, from the Synod of the
Presbyterien Cburch of Canada, ini connection with
the Cburch cf Scotland, 1 am commended to inform
you that Bis Exeellency lias receivcd a Despatch
J'rom Earl Grey stating that is Lordship bad laid
the Address before the Queen, and that Her Mejes-

humble servant,
T. EDMUND CAMPBELL MAJOR.

'J'le Moderator of the Synod of -the Presbyterian
Cburcb of Canada.

We are glad to learn from a Correspon-
-lent in Scotland, that in a very short tinie
«t valuable and zealous Clergyman will be
provided for the Congregation at Bytown
-vacant by the decease of tho lamented
Mr. Dunie. No position in Canada re-
quires to be more speedily and efficiently
Isupplied, as Bytown is a place of impor-
tance, and tic Scotch population in and
around it is net the least numerous and
influential. We trust that our brcthren
in the difibrent places where vacancies have
occurred, will not fail to make their wants
kinown. Though flot forgotten, they xnay
depend upon it that direct communication
with the Colonial Coînmittec wvill inateri-
adly assist thein in having their wants SUl)-
1)lied.______

ST. ANDR14WS CHURCII,
MONTREAL.

The Congrcgaticfl of St. Andrew's
Church in this City under the pastoral
eure of the Rev. Dr. Mathiesen are about
te erect a handsome ncw chîurch. In the
desiga which bas been selccted for execu-
tion an attempt to transplant seme features
of the Ecclesiastical Architecture of the
old country to this side of the Atlantic

bas been most successfully made. Tie
Cathedral of Salisbtury, which is perbaps
the most beautiful example in England of
this style, bas furnished the ruodel. The
interior dimensions are ninety feet by
sixty-five, exclusive of the transept. It lias
a towcr and spire, which together risc te
about one hundred and eighty feet above
thegrround, and look towards the city. Froma
the elevation cfits site, which is3 near
Beav er Hall Terrace, it cannot fail to have
a commianding cifeet. The entrances te
the churchi by the tower are froni a flight
cf steps andi a terrace on each side, while
at the opposite end is another entrance on
a level. with the streot. The interior of
flic roof is te be cf open timber work
dccorated in accordance with the style cf
the building. Beneath the church is a
Sehool and Lecture room, upwards cf sixty
feet square and sixteen feet high, cntered
by an arched door in the base cf the towor.

From. the boauty cf the style and the
admirable position selected for the new St.
Andrew's Churcli, we arc confident it will
prove an ornament te the city, and refict
eredit on the architeets, Messrs Tate &
Smith, who have furnished the design, and
wbo are te suporintend the oxocutien cf
the work.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.
Acccrding te appointment, the Presbytery ot

H-amilton met et Fergus on Tucsdey last, the i st
instant, te carry out the settlement of the Rev. Dr.
M-iir in that congregetion. Dr. Mair had been
severel inenths ago eIècCLc<t hv that congregetion as
their minister, and what inight be called an ,
tion te him to become their pastor, was laid before
the Presbytery : but, as it had not been rcgularly
moderated in then, the Presbytery required the actuel
subscribing of the eail in their presence, previously
to the induction, which had been appointed for the
foilowing day. The Rev. Mr. MeKid preached an
eloquent sermon from Romans J st chapter and I Gth
verse-" I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ -11
after 'vich the call ivas modereted in, iu fevour cof
Dr. Mair.

1 -was very much pleased with some rcmarks made
by the revcrend gentleman in bis addrcss te the
people, rebutting the charge se freely brought against
the church in tis ccuntry, cf being under constraint
-showing that the very action tek-en by the people
themselves ires a most perfect liberty and freedom,
cf choice in electing their reinister ; end that their
receiving this'privilege in the fulI,free,end uncontrolled
manner they were doing, iras sufficient to convince
any unprejudiced mind thet the Presbyterien Cbureb
in Canada in conneetien ivith the Churcb cf Setland,
is under ne subjectien in spiritual matters te any
earthly power îvhatsoever beyond itseif.

The eall wes numerousiy signed by the members
cf tbe cengregatico, ivbe by their readines, and
enxiety testitied the deep interest they teck in the
matter.

On the folloîring day the Presbytery agein met,
irben, after the usuel preliminary fcrms, the Rev.
Mr. Bell, cf Dundas, preaehed a most appropriate
and impressive discourse frem Psalms lxxviii, 5, 6,
and 7th verses; after ivinch the usuel questions
wýere put te Dr. Mair, and satisfactory ansirers
given by him. Mr. Bell then, after a few well-tirned
and forcible remarks, read the Act ini regard te the
Syncd's spiritual independence, and reeeived Dr.
Meir's assent te it.

Dr. Mair iras thon duiy admitted as rriinistcr cf
Fergus, and received the right baud cf felioîvsip
from the ministers present.

Appropriate charges te the minister ai people

rcspcctively Ivcre given by Mfr. Bell and Mr. NI'Kid.
The cong-reg-ation ivas large and attentive, and et
the conclusion of the public services Dr. Mair re-
ceived a înost hearty welcome from them as their
minister. 1 could not but feel deeply interested in
thc ivhole proceedings, for the cordiality and unan-
imnity displayed by the people throughout was of the
strongest and Most markcd description; and froio
the expressions 1 heard uttered by many of them,
there is every reason to expect that inuch goo)d will
be effectcd by this settiement. Z

On Thursday, the 3rd instant, the Preshytcry
again met at Guelph, for the induction of the li.
Colin Grigor, laite of L'Orignal. The 11ev. Dr.
Mair, of Fergus, preached to a large and attentive
audience, from 1 st Cor. ii chapter, 1 st & 2nd verses,
ivith, his usuel ahility and earnestness. The questions
iveire the-n put, and the Act of Independence read by
the 11ev. Mr. McKid, when Mr. (irigor -*vas admitte
minister of It. Anre' Chiurch, (.uelph, and re-
ceived the right hand of fellowship. Thereafter Dr.
Mair gave a very solemn and impressive charge te
Mr. Grigor, which 1 think will be long remembered
by aIl who heard it ; and Mr. Bell exhorted thü,
people in regard to ti-iir duty, in a clear, distinct,
and forcible manner. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices, Nlr. (irigor ivas most cordially ivelcomed by
the members of the congregation. It may also be
stateà as a very gratifyisg circumutance, being
indicative of the troc state of public opinion and
sympethy in regard to the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotlend-
that threc highly respectable clergymen, belonging
to other churches in town, were present throughout
the whole proceedings, in which they secmied to feel
a deep interest, and afterwards took an opportunity
of expressing to the Presb3tery and a number of th6
congregation, their earnest wishes and prayers for
the prosperity of the St. Andrews Church in tis
place.

The congregation, bore have been long ivithout a
minister, and the settlement of INr. Grigor, whose
talents and worth are bigbly appreciated by his peo-
pie, promises to be followed by the happicst resuîts.

A MiBER 0F THE IK

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

We earnestly solicit from ouir readlers às
careful peruisal of the folloving admirabkWý
eirtract from the (hurch of Scotland's
Missonary Record for January iast, in
which the writerexhibits, in a most forcible
and practical manner, the deep responsi-
bility which is imposed ulpon Christians,
collectively aid indîvidually, ici promote to,
the uitmost of their ability the extension of
the Redeemer's Kingdom, more especiaikr
by liberal contribution to Missionary enter-
prises in heathen lands.

India ii daily becoming more open to the in.
fluences of European civili1zati on, and] the changes
resuiling from thesc are manifestly favourable Io
the prospects of the missionary. Superstition is
beginning to find that its ancient strongholds arc
no longer tenable, and that hencefurth ncw de-
fonces muet b'.' constructcd, and a new mode of
warfare edopted. Among tbose who have beeco
instructed et the. government colleges, it mnay bu
uccceded by systernatie infidelity, such as in
Europe resists the truth, and loves darknesa rather

than Iight ; but, let the Hindous bc irceed froin
the prejudices of caste, and wo maY reasonably
hope that, as they sce the yanit-Y of their iduls,' and
are roused by the spirit of illtuiry, the gracious
Providence, that bringis them umider the iight of
modern civilization, will also open the hearts of the
people generally to weleume the Gospel as indecd
glad tidings of greetjoy. The acknowledged su.
periority of Europeall intelligence may naturelly
be expected in some meesure te predispose their
minds in faveur of our institutions, and tu secure
their respectful attention to the truths of our reli.
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gion. Their disposition tu receivo our spiritual 'in India hiave accompiished 2o much, than that
things is flot to be estimated from their hiistorY tlîey have done su littie. There bas been no sucli
under the woridly poiîcy which, throughi fear Of attempt made on that vast country as was fltted te
injuring ils interests, has scrupclously avoided any produce anytliing like a gencral impression. The
inlterference with religion, and, in place of attempt- work has neyer been tried on a scale either com-
ing, in tis resp)ect, any improvement, rather for a mensurate with the resources of this Christian em-
long period lent its protection to customs the Most pire, or with the extent and prevalence of Hlindou
foni and degrading. INor are WC to listen te the idolatry; and, considerîng the difficulties with
discouraging opinions advanced so autlleritatively which, in such a country as India, tic European
by those who in India have spetit naey years rnissionary has te contend, nothing fcrther was te
under this policy, and whose religioue sensibilities, bc expected than the occasional conversion of in-
it is to be fearcd, have scarcely recovered fromn the dividuals. But what ia mucli wantcd in thpt
hardening influence cf neglected Sabbaths aled cf cuuntry is the breaking up of the masses of societv
heathen society. They ]lave, doubtis, witincsQcd by the influence or Christian doctrine. As things
the power and prevalence of the Hlindon silpersti. are ait present, individuals cannot makethe profès-
tien ; they have seen hîew muci' more the idolater sien cf tlîeir faith without the heroic resolution that
is irfluenced by bis religion than je mfan y cases would fit them te be martyrs ; but, were a large
the Christian is by the pure prccepts cf the Gospel ; district of the East broughit under the influence cf
they cati tell, perhaps. cf thc injudiciotis attempts Chîristian teaching, and wcrc sufficient numbeis
of somte half-educated and weak-mindcd mission- instructcd se as te counteract the dread cf singu-
ary, and cf hîs miFerable failure ; and from prem.- larity, we mighit expeet far different resulta. 'l'îe
iscs the most narrewv and insuficiejit they draw tinîid wocld bcecncouraged by Uic strong, and, je
the conclusion, Iliat il is absurd te attenîpt con. place cf a few isolatcd instances, WC slîould soon
verting a pcoplc se lîopeiessiy given ovcr te idoiatry. have a general enovement. As it is, the leaven cf
But, because they have flot feit the poecr cf the missienary labour la spreading, but that, compared
Gospel in their ewe hecarts, they are te rcmcember witlî thîe lump, is onlv a very little leaven ; and lot
tlîat it lias net on tîtat account ceaseci te lie the us net bc su unreasenable as te Wondcr tliat ils
poe'r cf God, and tiîat it is nowv, tlirouý,h Ilus progresa is net more rapid, and tlîat the rcsults arc
Spirit, net less mighty te overture the idolatry cf net more remarkable.
India than it was te overture thiat cf Greece and It is net se mcch to be wondered i tiat Chris-
Roe> or te convert and civilize tlîe barbareus tian Missions have made so littie inmpression con
natives cf our oxve island. Besides, thcy caneot, India as that the obligation te maietain and pro-
theugh tlîcy have been in India, speak front expe. moto them. lias hitherto been se littie feit arnong
rience cf the failure or scccess cf wliat tlîey ncvcr curseives. 'e many parishestUîcre has been scarce-
saw fairiy tried. We cannet Wonder tlîit men ]y any aîtempt te awaken the attention oif the
uhould net eemnîend Christîanity te tlie Hindues, tepe hlîis important sbet oee fte
who use no endeaveur te de su, and ivho luy tiieli have been calile~ te make tlîc annual contributionoîvn îractiee show that they have thimsclves no rcquired by the Cîjurch, hhey have rather becn
real and eareest failli ie it. But we rejeice te find asked le comply merely for the sakie of obedience
that a botter order of thinge lu beginning slowly, but iili somte unreasonable and exorbitant demand
progressively, te dawn with regard te our Indian than te avait thexneves of a llighi Chiristianî privi.
policy, and that our rulers there do eut iiow tliink cege. Thlîc may be individuais ie cengregalions;
it incumbent on them, wlien adîiiiniter1ný thie but liow fe.w cf them as a bodyi '-
affaéirs of (lie hienthen, te forge. thiat tlîcy are Chris- te rernru m;cnnr, ý,ntui pi u aa a pai t, O (Goepel
tiaes. There arc now changes je Ind".q '~ obiigatien-how few have bee made te feel Ilial,
9"-.1 t- aefute the notions of these who so confix just as thîcy have the Gospel preaclîcd te thcm, su
dently mlaintaincd the imeiiiutabiiity of ils preju- are lhey beund te scnd it te ethers ? To whomn
dices and custoîns, and who this sought te incul. are we te leok cither for Christian contributions or
cate the felly cf rnissionary enterprise. Not oniy prayers je behaîf cf this great work ? We in vain
have Estern sysîems received a sbock ie Britislh look as yct te tlîe great body cf the people ; WC il,
India, from wh!clî tiey arc net likely eventuaiiy te vain as yct expec the united prayers of cengrega-
recover, but the same influence lias aise extended tielns : WC fied je thîem enly a few individuais wvbe
itsclf te the country of tic Sikhs, wherc improve- have the wurk at heart, Wvho pray for its success,
ment scems te advance with amazing rapidity, who are willing te make sacrifices for àt, and whe
and, WC trust, la preparing the way for the equasly feel it a matter of personal disappointment wln
rapid introduction of the Gospel of pesce. " How aught occurs te retard or frusirate il. The many
cornes,'" observes a writer le a recent numher of whîo hear cf the work, and perhaps speak of it,
the Bomba y Times, Ilit is te see Dhullep Singh content themseives witî doing su; and thcy wvili net
and his ministers observe the Chîristian Sahhatlî put tiiemacîlves te a tcntlî part cf the inconvenience
more strictly je a lîcathen country than the Queen îuî preointg il, tlat tlîcy cliccrfuliy do te obtaîn
of Englaîîd and lier cabinet je a Christian capital soeo idie and mîmcntary gratification or foolisli
-liecditary defender cf the failthîougli she bc- luxury. The spiritual debt, which len love WC owe

* »* * l'he administration cf Colonel Law- both te our brethren of mankind at home, and te
rence will qtîickly conte te shame that whicli lias those who are le fereige lands, is cee wliose obli-
hîitherto prevailed thiroughout India." gations we often little tlîink cf, and whicli wc sck

But, whlist we lied India jen a state cf preparatuon to discimarge at the casicat rate possible. The cahl
for thc reception cf the truth, do WC lied cqualiy la made, and le tiîj mnen witluouh scruple ait onice
in our own country a werk cf preparation for thie declare themeselves bankrupts ; they have nothuing
prepagating cf il,? If nuissionary enterprise lias le pay ; otlier demanda have exîuausted their re-
ho encoueler the stronghoids cf prejudice among sources; and înoch ingenuîty la ofteuî dispiaycd in
the heatlien, bas il flot similar difficultios te contend pleading the preferable dlaim's cf the objecta that
with among professing Christians?7 The Hindoo have engnussed tlîeir attention. IL may well tic
la scarcely lesa willing te listen le the Gospel mes- asked, is the Gospel fully and faitlufuily preachced
sage thian the Profeasing Chrnistian is te udertake where congrregations arc left uninstrucccd alike as
the labour and expense of sending it. Nten are te the generai obligation te exhend the Rodeemer's
frequently lucard cxpressung their surprise tuat 80 kiiugdouni, anîd as te the opportunity cf doing se
littie fruit lias hitherto resulted fromn the missions furnislicd by tîje Churcli of which they are mcm.-
that have been sent te India ; but, even scpposi ng bers?7 Certain it is that multitudes, Who profess te
ih were iin thueir power te estimate aIl the guod that beiong te the Churcli, do net consider thueir own
these have accomIlpllised-gcod thuat will neyer lie spiriiuaî interests, and whîat hhcy virturîiiy bleid
fullY known tili tlue secrets Of ail hecarta are usade îluemse!ves te do by evcry pr-aver thîcy ofler, whîen
iiianifest-lc question sluouid rallier be msked, thuy treat the appeais, that are miade te them le
WhRt good wauld they cxpcct from a Propartiona1 the cause cf missions, as unattens le whuicl tlîcy have
arnIouet cf effort le Our own country ? Were wenocce.
duiY ho wciglî ail tlie conditions cf tlic question, n c eern lccueo orinàisosW
Ive shouîd raltlier have reason te lie surprised lîmat se pieadointerfèe c ae ohe Focig Misons en
t'ie feeble and oftemi iil-directcd efforts of missions se e eitreewtîayohe vr fbnv

olence, but the reverse. Let. charity begie aht
homne, let ih hecal the sick, ciethe the naked, feed
the hu ngry, and instruet thie ignorant ; and WvC arc
sure that those whose hearta chuarîhy opens te tiiese
exercises, wiil net confine their attention te tlie
thinga at home, but will endeavour aIse, as they
have means and upportufluty, te look to the thingg
alîread, and wuîî net negleet the cause cf the hc-
niglîted heathen. When we hear attentuen lobod-
ily wants pieaded je excuse, as it frequently la, fuir
the negleet cf spiritual wants-wheul wve hiear it
erged as a reason why there is ne contlributtion te
thie Missionary Sehemes cf the Ciîurch, that Ilîcro
arc se many local demands, and Ibat ilh verebetter
te fccd or educate the pee)r aI home, than le Eend
away mneny te Iedia,-we canuiot but fear thal
these are le some instances the excuses, net cf je.
abiiily, but cf an unwiiling mmnd. 0f this we arc
certain, that, if these good %vorks arc really perform-
cd iii a proper spirit, their dlaims would net bc
urgcd as exclusive cf other Christian dulies. 'The
fecding cf the luungry body can neyer compensate
for the negleet cfthe far more awfui hunger cf the
perishing, seul. 1h is net the first lime thuat il bas
been asked-s XVhcrefore this wvaste ? Why was
flot tlîis given te tic peor 11" Let. there be true love
te Christ and, truc zeal je [lis service,, and there
will ba ne sctting cii cf cee duty je opposition 10
aijthier-no attenîlt tii make cee part cf the law
void by the performance cf anothier-all dcly wil
lîcconie a reasonable service, and we shall do Roud
te ail as wve have opportunily. Christ aîtcnded te
the bodily wants cf men, auîd, wvhiisl He did se, [Io
looked beyond thcm te their highcr and everlastii
ecessities-Hia outward miracles %vere huit an illus-

tration cf FUs spiritual work-H-e said te thie sick
cf thie paisy 41take up thy bcd aîîd wvaik," because
lie aise said ente him, Ilthy aies are forgiven then."1
And very narrov mnust hconur viewa cf our breth.
ren's wvats-very imperfeet eue Chrishian love, if

WvC do uîos enilcavour ho de likewise. To negleet
tiiose cf or own biouse la tu dec>' Il -

L_-_ .. - .- 1 . îîereir itself teaelues
us te love oui- fiienuls, and do good le tlîem that
do gond teous; and lIme Gospel *strengthens aud
purifies tue hies cf nature, but 1h dues mucli more;
it requires us not cnly to love cur fruends, but aise
nur eniemis ; ho cait houe fcast not merely or
bretlîren, but tiioso wlîo bave îîahurally no dlain
on our fricndslîip aîîd cati nover rcpay us-those
whose only dlairn la that lhey arc cer fellew-uenen,
and in circunishances cf nîiscry. Tho Gospel sccks
te biesa ai ah homoe, but it exteds ils coîmpassion-
ate cane te those aise thiat are abroad, and ut ose-.
liel rest se long as thene arc nations whiih ilh lias
nos. visitcd. Ie home benevelenco nature aîîd
Chrishianity combine, bot je the benevolence wluicl.
regards tlîe stranger, whii seka the lest, which.
endeavoura tii bicss even such as are envrîliing te
necoive its blessiuîg, the Gospel gees bcyoed nature,
and mnneifesîs its 1 ieculhar glcny. lii this respect,
provided wvc mind thme cais cf duty ah l'Ome, hIe
spirit wvlich leada us te cane for tise beathen bc-
comea te us a scai cf Chîristian characler, and bears
witness te mis that WC are truly the disciples cf

Jesus. L was tlîms that [le left the ninety and
nine and came fontb te save the slieep tbat was
lest. [He looked net ce [lis own higli estate, but
humbied Himseif for miati's rcdcînptimi. By word
and example lie tauglit us alse ho look frouin or
ewîii tbiuîgs te thuîse of cîliers, and, as wc have froc-
ly received, fneciy te give. llad tlle pnecipte beeui
acled on that WCe are eniy te attend te meect'a bodihy
waets, or cniy te fecd and edecale 0cr uwn plier,
svhere woîîid havo been <on knowledge Of thc Gos-
Pel and ils blessed bepes?7 Urgiîig su1CII excuses,
the servants cf Jesos wouiil have remained in thecir

distanît homes, and neyer have crosscd t1ie stenuiny
seas te visit Our barbareus shores. But thov heard
the Roedoemn's comnmand(, and the, 1r gratefut lîcants

1înomjîted themi te obcy 1h ; andi, as tlirougit thLes
ProviJence bas actcd teward- us, se lct us net tri.

wands others-let tliere lic flîsI a wiliing cmuld
and, if We have iel silver and gold, we shahl gîve
what is mtli more valuable ttan thiese-cor sinOcel,
our liearhY, and p)ersevcningr lrayers.
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THE FIELD 0F MISSIONARY
ENTERPRISE.

Tt was our intention in tisis number to
have ftirnished our readers with a sketch
of the risc and progress of tise India Mis-
,sion of the Chiurch of Scotland; but, not
hiaving been able to lay our hands on some
o)f the materials necessary to enable us to
furnisi a connected narrative of that isighly
implortant scheme, we have in the mean-
tussie preparcd from some late records an
-iceount of the principal religions, or super-
,4itions, as we may more properly terni
t.hemn, existing at this tirne in Asia.

This will enabie our readers to form
Sff1110 idea of tise great difficuities witis
wlîich the Missionaries have lsad to con-
tend in that quarter of the world; and tise
success which lias attcnded their efforts
otuglst therefore to be tise subject of the
.Ireater thankfulncss.

The différent systenis of religion prevalent
throughout Asia may be ciassed into three
principal and five lesser superstitions.

Tise former consist of Brahminism, Bud-
lhism, and Fetishism, wviile tise latter coni-

prise Demon Worship, Sintoism, Magivn,
Nanekism, and the Religion of Confucius.

In the present number we will confine
our reimarks to a sketch of tise first of tisese,
liss it is tiat with whici our Missionaries
haye most to contend, being tise dominant
religion Of te Ilindus. and of Britishs In-
dia. Lt receives its name iromn bramit,.
4god who holds a very prominent place in
llindoo mythology, being the Agent lcft
hy the supreme god Brahm, to do the
productive work of the worid during the
pcriod which, tise present universe is des-
tined to exist. Witls regard to Brahm
liiiiiseif', considered as Para Bralini or
tise perfect god, lie puts forth bis pecu-
liar energy when one universe is to be an-
nihiated (or rather absorbed into isimself),
ans another to be created (or rather devel-
Oped out of himsclf) ; but during the exis-

t1ence of one universe as at present, for in-
zztance,he romains in a state of absolute quiet,
:01d iii the enjoymient of a unity so perfect
that it is not imnpaircd by so much as a sin-
-le thoughlt or feeling. Ail active agency
;rnd ail the vicissitudes of things are regard-

t'as carried on by a triad, te wiîom
Braisi gave being, when ho put forth lus
_ielflnanifestingp powcr millions of ages ago;
fflJ tisus the energy of Brahnia is perpet-
iiated(, noiv that bie hias again resuined
his state of retirement into absolute unity.
'Fuiýs trîad of actual gods bears the narne
eof Brahîna, the creator ; Vishnu, the pre-
server; and Shira, tise destroyer; and it
:s extresniy iisteresting to observe that,
%Vhiie in one point of vicwe these three

re,(,ogarded as t/îreo, in anotiser they are
rovgardcd as one, named Trimurti.

inti liere fain wouid we rejoice, that
4111d all tise darkness we have stili a
whisjxor, an ecio of tise truth, an obscure
>iiý1 of thaý iriv n'iture of the Godhead. a

faint belief in a triune God. But, alas!
from the point at whicht we h ave now ar-
rived, every successive step, in acqiuainting
ourselves with Brahimanism, brings only
pain, and the consciousness of a hopeless
departure fromn ail truth. Thus ecdi of
the three gods in the triad is declared to
have a consort, so that as primary objeets
of the adoration of the Hindu, flot onily
are there three gods, but three goddesses
aiso. Nay besides, and beneath these
there is a host of subordinate gods, manv
of thern of infamous character, and in
number no fewer than three hundred and
thirty millions. And hience, however,
spiritual and promising the Brahminical, re-
ligion may be under one point of viewv,
yet viewed practically, and as hield by the
millions of India, it is a very compicated,
and degrading, and we must add, a vcry
cruel and most impure idolatry. In fact
it is an unlimited pantheism. It considers
ail things animate and inanimate,-all life
and movement.-every desire of the hu-
man breast and every lust, to be in some
sense a manifestation of Gwod. It therefore
worships whatever exists, teînpts to indul-

* gence, and consecrates crime; and what
the few in the west perpetrate ini dd-iance
of religion, the millions of India practise
with ail the pomp and circunistance of ro-
ligious ceremony.

Brahmanism hias a countiess multitude
>f hrd of great antiquity, whichi are re-
garded as Uh1iinu, and ne~ çul suDrenie
authority in religion that nothing equals
thcm except a certain unwritten tradition
(equaliy divine) now in the possession of
the priesthood oniy. On the subjeet of
tradition, it is extremciy curious and ini-
structive to study the iaws of Menu which
still constitute tihe code qj Hindoo law, and
to remark lsow mnuch both tise theory and
practice of Brahmanism, resemble sonie of
the systems prevaient in our own land.

The doctrines contained in the Vedas
(or book of laws given from abrve) are of
a very mixcd cisaracter. On one page a
truti attracts the eye, so pure and sacred
tiîat one feels aitogether disposed to regard
it as a«n echo caught, before it lîad expircd,
of the original revelation made0 to tise
hunsan fiimiiy: but on the very next page
some ridiculous fiction or unineaning cere-
mony is incuicated. And yet we should not
eall it unnscaning; for almost ail the cere-
monies alluded to, and which constitute tise
greater lpart of the wisoie, have a ineaning,
and that not very difficuit to be discovered.
They ail nican to render the individual wor-
shipper quite heipless without the assistance
of a Brahman; ansd they ail look as if they
had been designed for this one oibject-the
aggrandisement of the priesthood. And this
tendeney in theii, while it indicates tiseir
end, sens also to iîsdicate their origin.
Upois tise whole, the general aspect of the
Vedas is that of conmpositions which liad
as an origrinal bi'_is a sinile faithy but

which, before, o-r i)erhaps, siîsce they %were
commîtted to writing, had been sopisisti-
cated by the interpolation of a self-aggran-
dising priesthood, pandering in every page
to man's l)roneness to idolatry and love of
superstition. Nor let it be supposed tint
such a view is incompatible with the ad-
missions whici bave been aircady made as
to the isigh intellect of many of the Brabi-
mans. Tise priests have kept on good
terms with tiseir own reason ail tise wisile,
by baving abandoncd tue original tiseisni
of tise Isuman famiy for pantheism, a sys-
teom very pleasing to an over-refined intel-
iectuaiity such as a large number of tise
Brahmans sccm to possess ; and of which
polytieisîn and idolatry must aiways 1)0
tise popular form. Tise works whici set
fortis tise details of tisis polytlîeisns are
xsanied Puranas. They are numerous, and
tise accounts tisey give of tise various gods
are very revoiting. Tise works whiei in
tise case of one of tise leading seets, formi
tise (lirectory for tise worshiip of tisese idois
are ssamed Tantras: and these give mi-
nute directions isow to conduct religiousiy
tise most usîspeakable crimes. These
wvorks ratiser tisai tise Vedas, are tise actuai
autisorities in modern Brabmaniss. The,
Vedas are known comparatively to very
feis. The private acquisition of a knoivi-
edge of theni is indced strictiy prohibited.
The code of tise Ilindoo law says: "Le
who slhah acquire knowvledge of the Veda
without thse "sent~ o£1 Lis vtir itor. incurs
ilho guilt of stealiîsg the scripture, ansd shah
sink to tise region of tormient. Suireiy lie
Nwho declares tise iaw to a servile nan, ani
lie who instruets iiîss in the mode of ex-
piating sis, exeept i)y tise intervenstion of
a priest, sinks wvith that vcry man intc'
the heul calied Assamvrita."

Besides tisese svorks the Brainaisical
systemi ias produced a great many other
books. The Vedas thcnsleivs do indced
treat of ail subjeets, and profcss to set ail
knoiviedge upon tise basis of revelation,
and thus to prevent ail inquiry and super-
ýede ail subsequent writiîsgs. But tihe
Vedas themselves soon gave risc to otiier
books. Tisoy are in many passages oh.
sesîre. Ileice conînentaries, and tisese, as
is always tise case witls commentaries, are
of two kinds, one brcatlsing oniy the spirit
of devotion, and of submission to autiori-
ty, the other breatising tise spirit of a
froc interpretation. 0f tisese, the former
ia reference to tise Vedas is the Mîmansit
of Jainsini, the latter tise Vedanta of Vyas-,,
and eaeh sehool hias many foiloîvers.

Besides tisis, but stili reiated to religion
ani tise Vedas, tise ilindoos have aiso
various systenss of pbiiosophy, of wiici
flouceiparts so wideiy fromn tise Vedas or
bas produeed se great resuits as tisat namuld
Sankiva. This is a systens of rationalisin
and froe thinking, whichi yet, in some of its
lcading points, bias been often strangeiy,
i ncorporatcd with orthodox Brahmanisim.
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It is bl)eieved by niany te bave given enigin
te Buddhism, tbe religion which once
rivailed, and sems now te bave eutstrip-
1>ed Brabinanisin in the number et' its ad-
herents ever ail the east, and of wbich
'se propose te give an account in a future
number.

Lt weuld net ho possible here te give
any detailed account of the Brabinanical
faith. We may, bowever, remark that it
teadhes the doctrine cf immortality enly
under the idea cf absorption into Bralin,
or the prepesterous fori cf tIe Metempsy-
chosis, or transmigration cf seuls; that is,
it niaintains tbat the seul, when it leaves
the body, enters, aceordingly as it is more
or less pure, into seme boast or bird more
or less dlean or uniclean, and flits, after its
appointed tineocf sojourning, in one, inte

anoherandanohe, until at last, being
wholly purified, it attains te a fitricss for
bcîng, emancipated frein ail creatod taber-
nacles and for bing ahsorbed into the great
SPirit cf tho Universe. Eremites and Mys-
tics, hewever, Samyasis and Zegis, who
are successful in their austenities and con-
templations, enter inte thc state cf atbsorbcd
existence at once ; and othcr good Ilindus,
who are net fit for this, but Who yet are
possessed of mluel menit, enter some heaven
or other at death (of which tbey believe
there are many, but the mest inviting is
that cf Indra), and only aftor having ex-
hausted their purchase money of menit, do
the0y descend te undergo tIc noodfiul trans-
migrations. The disobeiint amn Sc

l'I Ilindu, in like manner, descends at
once inte some heul (the number cf thein
being equally great with thc heavens), frein
whieh after a tom cf penance and expia-
tien, PrePertioned te the chai-acter cf bis
Prcvious life, ho, cernes up te animate the
11o(dY Of sone impure beast or bird, and te
nmigrate frein eue te anether as may be
required.

This, te us se strange, doctrine cf trans-
migration naturally ioadls te «abstinence
frein killing anlimais and frei oatingr their
tiesh; and ne wondcr, for, in kiiling and
ea1ting a sparnow, oe miglit be kiiiing and
,cating bis ewn motbor or any other near
relative or friend. Accordingly this absti-
nence, thougli hy ne means se general as
the thoory cf Hinduisin would lead us te
expeet, is rigidly observed by numbers cf
the higlier classes in Ludia. Thc doctrine
of transmigration is aise made use cf by
thc pricstheod cf India in their sehenes cf
piunisbint destined for theose iwho dispute
their rigît te a spiritual dospel)tisin, TIns,
if a Brahinan is sitten "lin anger and by
dcesign even with a blade cIf grass," it is
ordained in the iaws et' Menu, that I' thc
cifender shlîal ho boru in one and twenty
migrations frein thc wvomi s Of impure quad-
rup(eds!,"

The puinishnients cf the Ilindu Code are
indeed OXtremely cuious as a whele. There

()eféature 'in tiexui, however, 'vhiel
shWWs prctty clearly froiti wlîat'quartor

they have emanated. The punishments of the Brahmanical falth belong, and wichl
destined for the laity are always extrcmely is named Sudra froim the word signifying
seVere, and very generally of a corporal or labour, sprung fromn his feet. The extra-
temporal nature. Those destined for the ordinary minuteness of the ranks into
priesthood on the contrary are generally which ecd of these castes is again suN-
spiritual enly. Thus, for the laity, in re- divided, has been remarked by ail European
ference to their manner of addressing the travellers, and is the amusement as well as
priesthood, the following law is enacted: annoyance (in the matter of servants) of
IlIf l (the lower caste man) mention every new arrivai in India. Being s0 weIl
their naine and classes 'with contumely, as known, therefore we need net further cx-
if lie say, Il Oh ! Deradatta, thou refuse of plain it here, and will only remark that it
Brahias-"I an iron stile, ten fingers long, is maintained with a tenacity worthy of a
shall be thrust redhot inte his mouth. better cause. Sucli, then, is the mythology
Should lie through pride give instructions of the castes of India ; and in the laws of
to the priests ceneerning thoir duty, let the Menu, very muchiis built upon this. Thus,
king order some boilig oil to bo drepped immediately after an account of the origiin
into bis mouth and cars t" If the person of the varions castes, we find these iverds:
committing the assauit be himself a Brali- IlSince the Braiman sprang froin the Most
man, however, the lawv k different. In excellent part, since hio possesses the Veda,
that case there ks no mention of bodily lie is by riglit the chief of the whole erea-
torture ; but on the contrary the punish- tion;" and agrain, IlThe very birth. of a
ment is "llet him be whirled about for a Brabinan is a constant incarnation of
century in the bell named Tamison." Dhurna, God of Justice; for thc Brahimaîi

In the above laws allusion is m-ade te is born to prornote justice, and te procure
Caste, one of the most rcmarkable peculiari- ultimate hiappiness."' IlWhatever exists in
tics in thc constitution of Ilindu seciety in the universe is ail in effeet, thougli not in
India. The division of the population of a forin, the wealth of thc Braliman, since thet
country into distinct orders, sueli as is in- Brahiman is entitled to it ail by bis primo-
plied in the term. Caste, appears in ancient geniture and eminence in birth." "e The
timies te have prevailed mudli more extens- Brahrman eats but bis own food, wears but
ively even than it dees now. In India, bis own apparel, and bestows but bis owit
however, it stili exists in great force, and alms. Througli tIe bonovolence of the
forms an integral part of the Brahmanical Brabinan, indeedl, other mortals enjoy lifé.
systenm. Let every man, accordinq to 11-~ itlwlitY,

Lt plainlv i" 'IT SIV vellitiî to Brahmans' detaehied froni
n atinans'in. maintaining their authority, tbe world, and learned in seriptture."
and presents a proportionately great ob- Il Those who give (te Brahinans) shall at-
stacle te thc froc course of the Gospel, tain beaven after this life."
The friends of the good cause, however, Sucli are a feiv of the claims and preteiî-
ouglit net te be discouraged on this ac- siens of Bralimans. Lt must no#, however,
count. Caste is found to yield te new be suppessed that, in order te secure sueli
liglits. Buddhism, thougli not admitting veneration frein the millions, they do i"o-
of being spoken faverabiy of in many re- tbing but refer te their enigin, In the last
spects, has already te a great extent eblit- quetatien there is a reference te their
erated Caste over millions; and the friends manner eof life. Tbey aire there ebaracter-
of the Evangelicai cause, who arc, or bave ised as detacliod frein tbe world. But the
beeîi, in the east, assure us, that even in its rigours, te whicb serne of thera sulimit, or
stronghold Caste is beginining te givo way whicb at least aeperibed for theminii
under thc be-nignant light of the Gospel of the saine code of laivs, arc fearful. 0f
truth. these austerities soe idea May be formedl

Tiiese castes, which extended as far as frein the following cxtracts :_-" Ilaving
Egypt in the time ofilerodetus, are four in thus remained in the order of a bouse-
number, ecdl ef which is again subdivided keeper, as the law ordlains, lot the twice
into many sections. Thuy are represented boem man, whe bad bofore cempletcd bis
in the Vedas as having ahl sprung frein studentship, dwehl i a forest, bis faith
Brahina in the following manner. The bing firm, and bis organs wholly subdued :
highest, thc sacerdotal and official elass, lot hini wear a black antelepe's bide, or a
that ks the Brahinans themselves (thc vesture eof bark ; let hira bathe evening and
authors et' the systein), and aill the Vedas, morning; let hin suifer tho hair et' Ii'
aise, sprung, frei thc bead or mentI of head, bis beard, and bis nails, te gro«w conl-
Brahina. The next or inilitary caste, te tinualiy." 0f another order it is said,
ivhich the Rajahis or native princes belong, "ls bair, nails, and board, bing 11ppd
aid which is nancdl Kshatriga (frein the bearing with hini a dislî, a staff, andti
word signifying 'protection) sprang, frein bis waterpot, bis wheie mind being, fixed on
arins. Thc third caste, te %vhich tho mer- Gedl, lot him wvander about continuallv
cantilo and agricultiral part of tbe coin- without giving pain te animal or vegetabi'
munity beong, and wbidh is named Vaishya boings." And agrain, Il Ln the hot seaseîî.
frein the word signifying wealth, sprung jet him sit exposed te five fires blazing
frei bis belly or thighs. And thc fourth areund him, and tlp( sua abovo bim; in
etlst-Iý> te wv1ic:11 ail artisans and labeurers the rainy seas)n, jet hlm stand uncovered,ý
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%without evon a mantie, where the clouds themselves from thic tops of pagodas as ex- 1a"' Gentile in this small island. 1 did so, 1 trust,
pourthehcaiestshoers inthe oldpiaory ffeing. ,ith a single eye to the glory of our adorable Re-
r>ou th hevict shwer; i th cod pitor ot2rigs.deemer ; and 1 have good ground for bclieving, thatseason, let hirn wear a husnid vesture, Would that they but knew of the ex- the Gospel, ivhich vas here preached, may prove the

and let him inercase by degrees the austeri- piation made once for ail, and saw that the poiver of God unto salvation both to Jews and Gen-
ty of bis devotion." blood of one sinful creature could not atone tiues.

October 161h, on board thc Scotia. This morningTise reader wilI be astonishied to find for another's sins ! Would that thcy but !5eeic id oefo h iso fGbatr
stuch rcmarkable similarity in tise ideas and returned to the fountain hiead of their faith, !nv,i,,d me to anot aro d tne-at 2 ofok Gibralta,

penances of the Brahmnans and those of and, discharging that J)olluted streami from wvith hini ; and, as the vessel was to leave before 5
the Romish priesthood, and hoe hias oniy to, whichi they now draw,' would rest in tie o'clock, 1 accepted the invitation. About 11>o'clock,
enter deeply on the study of the subjeet, blessed doctrine of the Triune God,, and A.M. a young» man, a Jew, called upon me, sent by

i re obc satisfied that the love of of Imimanuel, God with us! the Bishop, ivho ivas anxious to know something of
situa orde reic o e bt o d Christianity. 1 began to speak and to cross-examinespirtualsuprrnac ha ledbothte aopthim, and found îny visitor remarkabiy well verscd iii
the saine systeni and saine practîces. (Fromt the C'hurch of Scotland's Missionary Record tc l etmn eitrago -erwshlr

.eie lcfu atswt hi u- frFebruary.) and, w hat ivas best of ai, a most sincere and anxiousBesies lic ourcasts wth teirsub- forinquirer aller the truth as itis in Jesus. 'ihe youngdivisions which have been namcd, tliere uiENiNGs ON MVy M.ISSIONAÂRY E-XPEDITION, man, though of a very rich family, and or a very gondexist also, distributed through India, vast BY TIIE REV. MOSES MARGOLIOUTII, ni-cuain on isl i atagetdsac
nurubers of outcasts, or persons wio have, SIONARY AT TUNIS. from bis native country, Russia, in rallher poor cir-

CImetances. He knew Iivas going offthis veryfor some offence or other, forfeited the We insert tihe coneluding part of Mr* to Tunis, which saddened his beart much, as hie a
rights and priviieges of caste. 0f these, Margoliouth's Journal, whieh we werc ob- very anxiouis to obtain thorough information respect-
niany arc rcgardcd by tie I-lindus as in- liged to postpoiie fri'on want of room. The ing the doctrines of Cbristianity. [le therefore bit
finitcly lowcr than tise lowvest of thenslves. whole communication is suggestive of va- Cnwth huh odida i.t le isl

Wc llue h paticlarte iscParah, anou imortnt nd ntecstngtopies for as a servant $0 me, in order that hie might have anWe alud inparieuar o th Paials, rius mporantandintresingopportnnity of obtaining, Christian instruction. 1race who arc iooked dowii upon to sncb a refleetion. was plcased with this youing man's obi us sincerity.
degrec that tiscy are obiigcd to live by Oct ober 1 st. I expectcd to have been able to leave 1 acccdcd to bis wishies, thoughi 1 ucicr intcnd to
themselves, to avoid Ilindus, and to mark this island for Tunis on Monday next, but a circum- make him my servant. 1 arn convinccd that God,

stance occurred today wvhich wvill confine me here who nioves iii a mysterious way, perforniing Utstise fountains tlsey drink from, in order for fifteen or sixteen days more. This is extrcmely woiiders, destines hini to be a servant of the Lord
tisat tise castes May not defile themselves trying. A captain front Alexandria arrived here, Jcsus Christ. He is nosv witb me here, overpoivered
by uising the water frons tise saine source. ignorant of tise quarantinc regulations, and therefore, with hcartfclt gratitude on accoutît of this providen-

Thi tley o b suroudin thm wth anded and ivent to enjo)y a peranibulation through tiat episode in bis bistory; and 1 cannot help think-
the streets of Valetta. The authorities soon fo-unid i nttIbaeaoerpofhtitasGdvothe boues of aniniais which are of course out this irregularity, the poor captain was arrested, ordered iny continuance in the islaîid of Malta for

an abomnation to tise Ilindus, and vet the and the inno'cent island and its inhabitants have becn s0 long. a space of tiînc, iii order to bcstoiv upon me
pocor Pariais bas luis revenge, being free te put into quarantine four fifteen days. As far as 1 amn helihoinrflCadn oeo i epet
piek the bones befone he se places them, a concerned, 1 am extrcmely auxinus to proceed to saving knoivledge of our Lord and Saviour JesusTunis ; but the Lord knowvs best; lic may yet have Christ. Blessed be His holy miame, Illic bath nopriviiege te wh.,i +ih%( inuin of high caste is work for me bei-e. May 1 learn always to breathe picasure iii the death of a sinner, but rather that hie
a stranger ail luis days. Lui Pit>ci -- sht, Il 'r T5y xill be done." shouid be ooîsv£r±L4and live."

Lt oîsd b qute mposibe t gie ~ October 2d. 1 had a short interview ivitti 1--. wVil-
ide isreof iseconpicatd ieris ndson, who was on bis way to Bombay, on board the A VISIT TO CZERSKI.
cermoialofBramaism L ma b ne Hndostan. Hc gave me a kind invitation to Bom- Wu have been rcqucstcd by thec Conven-

nsarked, howevcr, tisat if teaches te sub- October 4th. This day 1 wvas almost entirely taken er of tise Gencral Assembly's Ceînmnittee
due the passions, nef certainiy, as the truc up with thrce Jewvs. Iu the cvcuing 1 addressed a on Forcign Cisurehes te insert iii otîr col-misoary meeting, at ivhich the Bishop of Gibral- umins the fellowing comnmunication, fromrelgio desby emprace nu urty tar presided. Sir Ccci] Bisshopp opeued the meet- tise Rev. Mr. M'Lcod of Dalkeith, wiiconly, but aise by fantastie severities and ing with a speech, and 1 concluded it by endeavour- perditeNo mb n be fteself-tortures. Lt aise prescribes an almost ing to furnisb some idea of the practical working of apac nts oebrnmc~o h
essdiess multitude cf pusrifications. Even the various missionary societies ; liut s0 much tinte per-medical entified Il Evangelicai Chrisf on-

(rwa, appropriated for the speech that but little i-c- dossi."5 Tise letton contains much interest-tise geus themselves (rrather irîdeed those mained for the information. ùing information rcgarding Czerski, wvis,images whiei flîcy nuakeocf the gods), arc Octobcr 5th. 1 examincd the curiosities in the mu-c
baflsod annuaiiy iii certain rivers, regarded seum here, and the mnedals in the Iibrary. 1 diued witiîout baving any tinge cf tise national-

as scre andallpuriyin. Ths rligin with the Bisbop of Gibraltar. The Bishop enter- istic vîcws whicii, it is te be feared, haveas scre andailpurfyin. Ttis eliiontaiued bis guests ivitb several intci'esting anecdotes mingicd iarg-ely wifls other movemesîts inaIse inculeaf os a i-ast number cf strange about the stato oflItaly, ivhence he bas just rcturned, ts nopsto eRmn
ceremnonies, long pilgrimiagcs, assd asînual in reference to its rcligious, civil, and political co smnqurt
festivals, at some of wvli, especially tisose dition. suhsolds, w-e have every reason te believe,

cf n-October 131/i. Met with tbree Jeiws today, two tisose evangelicai truths thiat eau alone berits una Siira ad Kli th mot soridfrom Jcrusalem, and one from Alexaudria. We liad cxjectcd te provo instrumental in pro(lsc-rtsarc cbservcd, descriptions cf wlsich a long aud, 1 trust, instructive conversation about i-nwis flfadwoilk ihave fs-equently been given in the lettons Judaism and Christianity. s-cwescfifad hosiebs
and jeurnals cf tise Missionaries. Aimost October 141h. This day arrived bei-e father De asseiates iii the work,' a mans cf unfeigncd
every person has beard cf fisc prostrations Sautes, a llomish pricst of higli standing, iwbo is picty. Still thiere is evitlcntiy recîn for

anyrsînso iedvfe eoets about publiciy to renounce the errors of Popery, and n-reatrsiilet nCesismd fcan rsiecs of flch e vcsot cfo u hne bias beome au humble disciple of Protestantism. ebrateinpbicit w i Czersk ic ode f lbleedy heloftegod caito ure-Met the bishop at dinuer at Sur Cecil Bissbopp' 9 haigpbi vrhp n ievcsc
nau; f is Swngng een n is srets cf bouse. l'le conversation at table prnved ver in bis pueple sceni yet te be, on some points,

Calcutta, of devotees voiuntanily suspcnded tcresting and instructive, indiýstinct. But îsiready a great transition
by soes pcrcd u ticirsids, nd f tse 1 amn glad that aIl obstacles -whiclh retarded, my huas takýen pliace ; and we truîst that tsex-burniok pcf wdo in g with tids deadth procceding, to Tunis are now rieovcd, and that to-

burnng f wdow alng wth he eadmoroivis positively flxed for the departure of the Msay be enabicd te adhere stedfastiy te, ana
bodies cf thieir husbands. Seme cf these steainer Scotia for the rcgency. 1 bave no reasun adoin, flic frutlîs wviicii they profess.
J)ractises are continssed te fuis day, and it to tbink that my time bas becut misspeut ivhilst biei-c Dalkeilh Maiise, Selpt. 20, 1847.

is niycf ateycas ttatîsygevrnaenton the contra-y, 1 eau trace most obviously the My DEAR SIR,-Aecording to promise, 1 wiilis oly f lte ear tht b goernenthttnd of God in my confinemsent; 1 eau sec very noiv give you an account of a short visit paid lastintertéeisc isurasu sacrifices have ccased cleariy that it pleased our Heavenly Father, of His niOntb to the continent by llcv. ItL H. lierscbeli
te be etlbîe-cd It is iisdeod said tisat evon gracinus goodness, to cniploy me, thougfi un-worthy and myscîf, cbiefly for the pli-pose of ascertaiuingun iîns c puliccaamiy, iscwivs f the least of bis niercies, and iveak, arsd of no rep- by personai inquiries and observation the presentyct inumso uleeaaiy h ie tation, in order to work out some of 1-is merciful state of "ethe Ilcforin movement" in Prussiais Po-
cf Bralsusans are te bu seen tlsrowing desiguis. 1 uvas callcd upon to prcachboth to Jcw land and Siiesia.
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WVc lcft Berlin upon Friday the I 3th of' August, Pope, but Jesus Christ, oser ail and in ail, T'rophet, alismn; their earnest desire to, reform their worship,
renching wVol1cnburgh (,,,a .Stettin) that cvet ,ing. Pricst, anti King, to whom ail bccamce united who more and more, though much, very much, hati been
Yhere is a railroad the whole ivay ; the distance be- possessed a living faith in Ilim, such a faith as, ivork- already accomplisheti :-but that, on the one handi,
ing about 100 miles. At WVollenburgh ive saiv the ing by love, brought forth fruit unto holiness. thc prejudices of tihe people brought up in Popcry
Lutheran minister, wvho spoke vcry highiy of Czerl<i. MNr. Herscheil preacbed in the afteruoon at four and mucis attached, therefore, te symbolical wor-
Next day (Saturday) we posted 62 miles to Sehoci- o'clock, the usual hour of evening worship. Czcrski ship, anti on thse other, thse Rationalismn of Hongé~
dcmiil, the scene of Czerskî's labours. This ia a hati annouinced his intention of doing so, in the most wviicis is giving up Christ crucified, and ail tise char-
smaii town in Prussian Poland, containing about cordial manner. The ehurch 'ias crowded-seats acteristie doctrines of Christiasiity>, rendered it nec-
4,000 inhabitants. It has four places of ivorthip, and passages. Mlany Jews were presenit. After a essary for them to proceeti in any reformi ivits cau-
lielonging to the Lutherans, Papiats, Christia,î-Cath- few word.3 upon the nature of prayer, and the liberty tion anti prudence, lest their good ehould be cvii
olics, and Jews. Poliah is spoken by the workingc which the chiltiren of God have in approaehinc their spoken of by those who wvere watcbing for their haIt-
classes in the town and surrountiing couintry. hCDel Father, he ofi'ered up the firat ezkrn»pore ing. They also promireti to begin a weekly mneet-

WVe founti Czerski iwaiting fur us, as ive hati prayer lhey had ever heard. fle thetn gave a short ing for tise study of' the Scrîptures anti prayer.
ivritteîî to him, announL!iflg our intcntied visit. lie narrative of his visit te Nazareth, and to Jerusalem, 1 have thus, 'without any commenit, giveis yeu
bcad provideti apartments fo)r us in a RmOst comfort- anti matie this Uic groundwork for w'eaving in im- the history of our Sabbath spent iii Schnýeidernühl.ý
able hotel, kept by a .lewvislh familY. %Vc arrangeti portant and fitting trutha regartiing Christ and bis There is enly one other fact connjecteti with it that 1
together, before parting for tise i-ight, that Czersn iok h fulfîlment of propheey; the importance may mention. On our retura home late ini the even-
sh 1oulti preach iii the forenoonh of Sabbath, Nir. Her- of attenhling- to tise things of our peace in time ; the ing to our hotel, ive calleti upon tise minister of the
scheli in the afternoon, anti that ive shoulti holti a necessity of faitis in Christ, &c.; concluding7 by an FEvangelical Churcb, whe, ivhile deploring Uic num-
private meeting-in tise evening ivith Czerski and bis carnest exhortation to cleave fast te, Christ camidst ber of churches anti seets in bis parish, andi wishing
eiders. Next morning, acctirtinigly, ive ivent te his aIl difficnlty and opposition, anti to be earnest in very naturally that there was enly one (bis ewn), yet
cburch. The building is extremely neat. lt is prayer ant in reatiing tise Seriptures. l'he atidreas spoke in tise kindest manner regarding Czerski, de-
beateti for about 500 people, anti cost, 1 think, £1200. was most appropriate, anti listeneti te tisroughout claring bis conviction that hie was a sincere anti pious.
As ive entereti, Uic congregation ivere singing one with riveteti attention. Several persons came aCter man. This was very gratifying- te us, andi confirm-
(if Luther's hyinns, iwith louti and harmonious voices, tise service, anti asketi Mr. Herseheli te let themn cd our convictions.
led by an organ anti a telerably gooti choir. About have the prayers hie ofi'ered up in the church, anti We startati on Montiay morning. by courier post
120 people ivere present. The passages andtihUi were surpriseti to finti tbcy ivere entirely extempora- for I>oscrî, tise distance being sixty miles, anti thse
space rouind the altar were stroweti ivitis fiowers, in neous. roati s0 sandy, and the weather 80 seorching, as to
token (as we afterivards learneti) of their glatineas After service ive belti our private meeting. Thsis malee it impossible for us te, travel, even ivith four
in seeing distant Christian bretbren among, tbem. ivas in Czerski's bouse : that bouse alone afi'orts borses, more than six or seven miles an heur.
Thse end of tise church was occupieti by thc altar, abuntiant evitience that poor Czerski was net matie Czerski, at our requet, accompanieti us, as we
wbicb was elevatet i ome, stepa above the floor ; it ricis, at least, by leaving thc Church of Borne. It wishèti te see more of him in private, anti te meet
wsas covereti with a white cloth ; upon it were a cru- is a smali one-storieti cottage, situateti close te, bis our mutuai frienti, Paster Post, in Posen. There
cifix, anti liihted cantiles, anti the communion eup churcis, anti prescnting a strikingy contrast te it; it were many littie incidents wisich occurreti on tise
concealeti by an embroidereti coveriet. Czerski la harely large enougis to contain bis family. Every journey, showing Uic interest he bas createti through-
so0on entereti He was dresseti in a long black thing about it is of tise bumbleat description ; there out Uic district. Tise elti postmaster, for instance,
vestmnent reciing to bis feet, over which ivas a is not a parias sehoolmaster iii Scotianti who bas at Uic Poliah town of Obernie, tise moment ise rec-
isantsomnely 'worketi canîbrie or mualin tircas with net a better. We founi bis eiders iNaiting for us ; ognizeti him, seized hlm cordially by the banti, anti
siceves, reacbiîîg te tise waist. lie keit before tise anti here 1 may just mention Uic organization of tise cxpressed thse greatest joy at seeing himv. 'çAh,
crucifix, and prayeti for a few moments in silence. congregation. Tise people eleet a certain number, llerr Prediger Czerski," hie saiti, "but 1 rcjoice tC>
Tise public service then proceedeti in ncarly Uic fol- varying, according te tise size of tise congregation, of sec you alive anti well ! Do you isot remesaîber hon'

lowog orer -aftr s nn tiebmti ryers respectable individuala te goveru tise cisnrcis aleng fierce tise people ivere whcn you passeti througb. this.
wcre ofl'ered up ; one bcbng a confession of sin, anti witis tise miuister. These arc termeti eiders (due town on your ivay from Posen 'i lloiw they rageel,
tisen a petition for pardon andi acceptance, anti tise acîteste) ; tisey are ciecteti anitiaiiy. 'l'ise eiders anti stormi, ant i watcheti fi'r you, as if anlx*oue
last a thanksgiving for past merdies ; then a lesson cicet from their niumber an) exccntivc (due vrui'.> L"Aj< yir 1;ço 1? .1( isw I brougot you tiCl this
<rom the Gospels anti lpisties iwas reati, succeüdcd of f>ur or ftve., -n of uh(.m ta-C Chl-e i duca- very roem anti protecteti you 1 I~ch! what a set!
by a prayer that Goti'a -ord i-night be a living Irulth oa, anotiser of money, another looks after tise anti you are well anti happy tee ; Goti blcas you,
int t"s seul. Tise creeti (eitiser tise Aposties' or poor, another thse sick ; anti in large congregationa Hcrr Prediger ; bc brave anti steatifat, anti uti
-ometimea a shorter furni) qvas tisen repeateti by Uic one takes charge of publie correspondence, wvhile ivili heip anti tiefentiyou.>' Antie oltiman poured
minister. Ncxt followcti tise sermon, after a short eacis of tise executive la assiateti by an eider. Tise eut expressions cf joy at seeiag isim once more,
prayer iii tise pulpit; ail was concludeti by partaking avhole body takçe an oversight cf tise members of tise NVe arriveti at Posen about eigist in the evening,.
o~f Uic sacraînent. This la Uic form of publie wor- congregation. About ten were present at our This tewii contains about 40,000 inisabitants; of thes
ship wivisci is followed by aIl Uic New ltcform nmceting. Our object in calling thein together wvas there are upivards of 8,000 Jews. The great ma-
cisurches in Polanti. Tise lîrayers were ail reati bv te untierstanti more fully their views anti state jerity of tise prefessing Christian population are
Uic miîiister, standing at Uic altar, ivitis his face to cf -mid, anti cspcciaily te atitreas anti cxhort Papiats. Popery is isere la its worst form. Thse
tise people. Somne of tise prayers ivere frem Dr. thcm ie a fuller anti franker manner than coulti priests arc cîninent anti noterieus in avieketiness, and
l'bcincr's printeti liturgy, anti others from a MS. of be donc in public, upon certain points which tise people lu ignorance. The Protestant churchis l
Czerski's. Tise congregation titi net joie autiibly ive Uiougbt requiredtheUi fricndly ativice anti counsels aise at a low ebb. W~e remaineti here until Thurs-
la prayer, or giveany response. of necutrîti parties, lu wiso3c gooti intentions wve were day. MV bat mueis conversatioti with Post, ant i e

Czerski,. afler sonie explanation regarding Uic aware that perfect confidence ivas piaceti. We have every reason te believe that both he ant C zerski
nature of tise Lorti's stipper-tsît it ivas cintendeti te accordingly spoke our ininda fully te them. Tise ivere comforteti anti strengthened by having hati this
kcep Cisrist's deati u remembrance, and after offer- topies upoi ivichis e chiefiy enlargeti, wvere tise opportunîty of meeting anti consuling together upoit
ing up a prayer that Christ might dwcll in uîs by deep iîîterest nisici, ive kniew from our oiviu persoxial tiseir present duties anti future prospects. Post la a
faith-p)artook, iscf cf tise sacrament alone attse observations bots ia America anti Britain, ivas maîî of thougbt anti cf poiver, resolute andt courage-
altar. excitadtinl tiseir besalf ; tise importance cf tbeir otia, anti posseaseti vf sineere anti unaffecteti piety.

1 forgot te mention tie substance of isis sermon, position, wisetiscr for gooti or cvii ; tiscir hcavy re' WVc regretteti mîcis that ive coutti not speati a Sab-
His subject ivas Uic Gospel lesson of tise day-tse sponsibility for tise use they matie of tise talent Goti bath ivitis hlm.* 1 went, isowever, te sc Uic hall
-iviolepassage in Luke, chap. x. 25-37. Ic chiefiy hati put ixîto their banda la thus calling Uicmn te ini vhicis he preaches ; it ii capable of contaiîîiîg, 1
diveit upon tise importance of tise question put by witncss for tise truth ; tise absolute necessity o>f their sisoulti tiiiîk, five or six huntireti people. Tise altar
tise lawyr-thc sinful carclesancas of tise vorîid re- holding fast te positive Chistianity anti the truts as la arranigeti like tise ene at Seictiemdrubi. It 'vas
garding lt-tse fact that Christ alone casa show us revealet in Scripture,wsics ive illustrateti by tise bear- tise consecrating of this cisurcis wbich occasioncti a
tise way of life-the nature of truc religion as here ing cf aucis fists as tise Resurrection axît Diviaity cf commotion iii Posca, that might have enîtet la vcry
describeti, a right state of mmnd (i. e. love) te Ced Christ upon our duties anti our isopes. Wc aIsoecx- serlous conaeqsîcncca, but for tise interposition of tise
andi man, and Uiat tUlis coulti bc alone. pessesseti presacti our opinion upon their tiuty cf -seckiag a military. Czerskils liCe was thrcatemîed, if netreally
tisrougb faithisnl Jesus Christ. Tisus closedtihUi greater measure of reform le their publie ivorsisip; attempteti. le hati to escape out of tise hoe ian
forenoon service, more spiritual anti more uniteti prayer ; Uic laying whicis ie lotigeti iii diaguise. Upwards of 30,000

Untierstantiag that Ozeraki ivas to teacis a class aside candîca and crucifixea, anti pricats' garments, people heloiîging te tise town andt surreuitiig.
ln tise aftcrnon, 1 ivent te iscar hlm ; only thrcc andtie ceclebrating, of tise Lord's supper together ; country were marcheti tbrough tise streets as a
wcrc present ; Oive ivas bis full number. They auti conclutict by exborting tsem, te private, anti religious procession, headeti by Uic clergy, anti car-
were prcparing for tise communion. Tiseinstruction aise to uniteti, prayer as a body wbo hati sucis im~- rying relics, la ortier te drive Uic devil eut of Pusca.
wa.s excellent ; tise truth whiicis he inculeateti from portan duties te discisarge. But hie bas been tec long le Uic city to be se casily
the portion ef tise catecbismn wîhich forme theUi clasa Tsougis our conifércnce lasteti a consiticrable time, dismisseti frean it, more capccially by those iviso
leisen for Uic day, was Uic truc nature of tise Chris- ive ivere listencti te iviti Uic utmost patience anti iere bis chief supporters, anti whc5 if hie left them
tian cisurcis :-It ivas Catholie, bcing matie up of kintiness. Eci person present, then, la an open _______- --

aIl believers ; apostelie, being foundeti upon apos- anti easy manner, statet bis opinion of ail ive ati- 0 The writcs, aine liii rîtura Io Scohlanti, lias rr,
tlUe doctrine, as revealet inl Scripture ; it ivas one, vaîsceti. They tieclaret tiseir sense of tise import- cuived ani interestitîg kiter IsFt ole oancd bis" ifkirk.
l'iIè îi bats-evea that of Uic Hoiy Spirit ; ance of their position ; their determination te holti* 5 te"Prin !d ilb ue aaftr

01 tin lo ce living Headi, ivio ivas not thse fuat te positive Christianity in opposition te Ration- nuaber 01 the Record.
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for a time, have eviiently giren bin a hearty wei- tions, wiscly adnuinistered, flot merely for the tempo- The CHiAiRMAi s-id the papers asked f-,r Ehouid
corne on bis return. i paid a risit to the catbedrai rai support of the pastors, but to cstabiish libraries, bc pririîcd.
i which Czerski had been a vicar and Post a priest. and circulate tracts in connexion with each congre- Mr. PoYNDEri wished, hiwcver, to addrcss doé

An aitar-piece in one of the side chapels attracted gation. c court, and coiitended moat emphaticmliy that the
my attention. It vias a marbie slab, with figures in 1 shall, in another letter, give you some account g,-vcrnrnrt of India had plcdgvd itself tu niake the
aito-relievo. The man whos shows the cathedrai to of Our visit to fiong&c. 1 trust, however, that from arinual mney paymnt to th'ýsc tiho) iv ere ai the head
strangers explained ta me the story, and which w &. this very burried and imperfect sketch of îvhat we of the cross tsceuies wyhich occurrtud at thc teurrpie at
thus preserved for the instruction of the faithfui saw and heard in Prussian I>oiand, you are disposed Juggerttnaut. Could it be liciieved for a nioment
while engaged in worship. Il 1 bat figure who stands with us flot to despise even this (lay of smaii things; that that illusti ons mian, t; e M aiquis (f Weilcsly,
Up with his hand outstretched," said My informant. and that you share those fecings which filied our wvou!d have lent hiin!aeif to >uch a transaction t
'lis S t. A nthony. tHe hoids in bis hand the boiy hearts as we bade fareweii to Czerski and Post, Could th re h:ivebeer1 any piedge that these egoritics
aacrarnent; before birsa you perceive an ass kneel- afler praying together witb them, when we couid not sh-,uld bie sarionred aiid carried on by a money
ing. For three days the animai remained in that "lbut thank God and take courage:" payymint ta) perpetuate thems for ail tinýe. An au-
position, tbougb bis manger, as you sec, is beside thority en that pount (NI r. Lacy) liad stated thus t
him full of provender untoucbed. 'lhose two men ACCO CNT or THE, RUTrn JATTSA AT PO0CHE.
wbo are taking off their bats represent two wbo EÂ,ST INDIA, 11OUSE, LOINDON.-At a re- -'l lue Juggeria ut f*etival at Pouree lins passcd nway
had been unbeievers in the reai presence, but wbo cent meeting of the Court of Directors, an ivith its usual accomnpanimciîts of moral degradation
tieiy the fdaitin ftbi mte avin be con intercsting discussion took place rcspectiîîg and physical stiff",ring. On tlie 11;iy of ab wing the

vmnced~~~ by t1sdrto fb oebieigbue hecniuîc ftemnyIar~tt n t less lais 180,000 deiuded mortals surrc-und.
1 asked my informant if be could tell me anything th otnac ftemnypyett dthe car and shouted victory to their -cd. It is
about (Jzerski, and Post. who bad, iii spite of sucu the Temple of Juîg ernaut-of infamous impossible t,) believe that thue h'cal oJfficers of h
miracles, forsaken the worshp of the cathedrai, and 1
thé faitb of the Churcu of Rome. Hie repiied, that notoriety. It will1, we are sure, surp)rise our Britishu govertiment are awatre i f the impure and MWs
Czerski bad given up prcacbing, and ieft bis people; readers, as înueh as it did ourselves on hievous charac!er of ihe ex1iibitions at, Poorce, ce

the sbjoied Rportto fnd t a a atteotively consider what tbe effccta are uponand that Post) be believed, was in the town, but lue perusing th ujie eot ofn btthe mass cf the peopteI, e v'cavr fte
had neitber churcu noir people ! Wbether the man this 1 )aylulent stili continues to be made by evils,surely they could n-1 rec!)rmcid lhs idol to the
realIy believed any of bis own stories, I did not tie local Governintît of India, thiough in- patronage cf the gov(ernmet.t. It issinuiaturai and in-
irait to inquire; tbey irere in perfect keeping,
hoirever,wivtb Posen Cathedrai. As i>osen was the ap)parent contradiction to the orders of the cossetwith the (hararter cf th,- day, that the

laittow inPrusia Poandconncte wib tse e- ndi Boad. ir.Povdcr moionforgnrerniment siotild be f'und snppoitiig uch a sys-Iast twn infrussan Polnd conecte with he re IndL Board Mrtemyndf'spmotontfo timaf dAdueinnrud lieno tiils.t lis l publilifoma nu ovement wbich. we visited, I shahl sumn up, litn ceti aesi reaintth orisantb dcrewihanelgitldadbefore bringing you into Siiesia., a few facts which we prnigCeranp nrlto oteoge antb dc'ibd w hic auiteî:dnleened an a ew pinonswhib w fomedre-suilject %vas carried, but the main Motion, Christianî govern;ncnt. sîpprt. 1hpuiycfdd
garding the reformed chtirches in this duchy. it will be observed, is postponed. It is bcitore the feetival reiidered thejia<-kat s v eraci, nis, for,

un the relun of the Ruîth Jatlia, those sc;îvengerà
1. There are in f>russian Folazsd about fifteen Chriv- ardently to be hoped that he will hiersevee ar lw satîndigrt um rs 'heCasec

tinCahhecnreaioseahnmbrn0uo in lais endeavour3 tili lie succeed in putting ie rei urniîîg piigriiiis soId siot imjîrove. N-,iuh of
mn'average 3 >0 soula (oid and young 1- The number
of souls connccted with the foilowing congregations, a stop) to a l)ractioe so repuagnant to c.y uîtl<mi r iafati;tcivsacsrlIu1and ihe r oule wili bc liii nifuIll stioicd vii dead.
for inttance, a-e-Poseij, 7465 cîii/-ru,40i; Ciri!stiani'. feelings,and se demorailizing lid 18;.uuRthJti. 000jrst-
.Bromberg, 60i> ; Titoïn, 400. destructive to the unhappy natives of lidia Passed aiay iv'th its tusuai uccompiiuienils (,, moral

2. The abave coxîg-regation3 bave oniy five rccruiarthm lcsd-ga:i-,ihsclutrigidbsflf.Tî
m'serws, lest zer akî ) rnad t hyrne «M. POYNDEa,iavingbeencalledpou,prceeded hi,,iltheii <ufflicirs itr(Uprn attendance to keep ordtr and tien:
sciwssan. (Boiag-n yletr(pe ith tic f,ýiin,, notice of m ticni. the wvay f~r tie cars arc scs dressed as to inîitate the

3. Ahi those congregations, wsth thp'r pn8k>. Thit the tlt crresuosideeîce between the luonouir- c mjîany's ofiiers, and gi'îc an idea bhat it is îhe ' .
bol psitveUhistîvst, ad efse o itidetii-able2 cuIrt ef diroctors and( the Be'îgal gavernuient lhI'wv iý; this erdisred '1-Nietioi imparicd to the beadéod pit v Rogéanrisaiy padrefstv.bcieni relative La aisy piedge luatvig beci orig1jiii an-. d niouth bif a Brahmnisb be-hiiîd, as ils the oid rood-

Weha veyrusn eheivetatCerk adfur the contitnu'd-(supp1 ort ofithe templie of Juggrr;iut 1 -(t. lintront or th rar is a priest, Who hy gestitres nos
Post were the sincere boneat Christian men whieh 'in the coîiqueïtof tbe districtc-f Cuttack, iii tie piro%- t') be ineriticîied, bure e\cites t) thi, fçs;ils lmats and

w. iwas tok hemta e, henwe rstmad ute cf Orissa, already laid cii the table cf this scurigsà,lrolii-r;y calied' Ibte inîcarnationi effilthincass;"
thsf acquaisitance on their visit to London in 18461. Court, bc p?-iikt.ed for the use cf sucu proprictors as but u ant iîiforil this Christian court iîow. This
We are convinced that they d3sire thse ghcry cf God, nuiay previous1y sigruify inii riting ilîcir detire is a part c. thse worsbîp, arid i3 laurl*urtisd biefore
and that tbo-y wiil every day obtain greatur measures j) sscss ut. f100000 %Nvorshiplîcrs, maie an-d fcuîaie, yotîng and
of light and truts. %Ve must, howcver, admit, that flc said that, ivith th- ]eave cf the court, be would clU. 1 dnire not give yoîu thc duei* verse, which is
they are stihi de--fetive in somae cf their relugicu substiiote aiicthcr resolution fr it. echloed l'y ail the multitude, iîî z poýsture cf de'-otioo.

opinons bu tie Lrd vilIguiethm ito "sotuts 'Flu CHAIRNIAN asked tise ho)n proprietor if lue 1 iih I csid. It woulil îdhcct on ytur nation.
Wé earnestly reeom'nund them and tîteir hretlurens in ,,ihcd L) address the c met Lupîui the ci: ice cf rnoti,j l'oti 's oui-1 iluen ste thse ehîract-,r cf 7he idolît-v to
Poland to thse symp;athuies and peayers of thse Chtrcis Or upotî tlue subsîituted oue ihuiel lue iuitcnded to in- wj;jeh thse rcountry piays 35.000 rapccs atiînuaiiy.
o(Cbr*st Owing to thc peculiar state cf parties n 

1
ee trud lice? Iefero oci (ecntiiîued the hion. pr;-ýpric1or) as to Sya,

many, they are viewed uith distrust; cone party think Nhr. POTNDERt eplicd (bat he certain]l did ms ci or a piedge or scai te bind this nie cy payment, be-
tbey are toe ertisodox and cramped in their opinions, te address tii' co-urt uuî-;ni tise substitutrd notiun. in-, rou;iîiued for ail tirne, n% as ot heard ofutîuil fast
and have yet te imbibe truer ideas cf Christian free- Thbe SIt&ETARIY re-sd thse original nicice cf nio- colirt.
dom before they can commanîd thc sympathies cf ti-e tion, as given above, ai:d the fd)liwii.g: Thse Cili Im A N suid thse quteztion befi re the court
eusUigltened public. Aîîethcr party thiisk them net 'bat, advcitiîîg to tise desîtatris to the Bengal rcbctid te tise 1 îintirg of crtainu papes , and tc wlicb
orthodox enouglu, se long as they remain separate go-.verniîîcnt, transmitted fourteen )cars silice hiy tic hie did nrt iuîtend te offer sny cppositicn. With r&-

fro Ui Evngeica Chrcl ; bil. fom hei de iCourt cfr lirectcra, and dated Feu. 20, 1833, deciar- gard to the piper wlîich thse hion. pr -prietor had sine*
sire for church ,frccdom, and fremn tiseir former con- iig tiseir dclermined ivitjdrim-al thuîaceforuhl fro;ll ail hanude.d up, lue irustî-d that lie seoud ashow tie con-
nexion witb Rongé, tliey are stispected cf holding coiini'x!-cui ivith, aud abetment i{the idolatrous rites aid-ýration cf tf to bc ptoutp-;ned until the iieit court

rathnahîtie iews In ic mantie thse c anîl cercrnoiiies icf Indit, aud furtiier adveri.ingt th e day, and lut it stand as a niotice cf motion c-nly.
11aeir congregations arc isohlated and uncared for. st year's carrespouidecc cf the court itîs B eo- 'lie original question Ws theui put aîîd carried.
They are chill cdby poverty from within, and checked gani govcrn;iieiit, ordured to bc laid oui tb&'tabie of thia Mr. l'oyxnrER said lue couid not conscrit to post-
by, pohitie, frOm w1tliout. Unheas tyacaiebyicourt, dc;nîunistratirig tisat ne plcdgc, direct or- idirect, porte B other mnotio.n.
Bu-itils Christians, their cause, and irits it thse cause! was ever givei f'or the su:ýiport cf thse temple of Jttg- The CitAiRNAN stid lie sbouid oppose it, and ist
é(trutb in thc midst of ltomisb darkness, ivili suffer. gcrîiaut, îîid cao ail erting to tise continuiediinuîlenlu r.uydraged oapticsgsin
if ire cannot give tiscm Uic cemmanding talent, or iniey paymnît of 35,000 rupees still nmade by tue cf thse chairnai, and tise îictioîî n'as pospc-ned

pohitieaijfreedom, required te enable thean te advance, local gveruîmînt, f e tise Suppoirt cf tîtat tenaie, its accordiuîgly.
tbu'oughout tise land tise new rcform, we may at lest: jriezats, sud ;irostitutes, iînter thc sîîpposed cliigaticn
so fair strengtisen their position a.s to enable thena te of soine.fiscai coiriuiutation, in couisequence (if tiic
gir. undivided attention te their wcrk, and resiat payîneît it was prolved, at tise Sýiteunher court, tlîat
th1e incessant attacks and undermining efforts cf the ahomiiîati, -ils of thi1s temple, and dcstrictiii of W~e have received a copy of the Iaut
Uieir emmies. V/bat ismonencded, is somewaise huinan lifs', stili conitiniue jîrecisely as if thse sa d de-
Christian brother, cf large huart and mind, aube spatelu b id neyer beeil is3ued, tisis court is cf cpinîicn Annu ai Report of the Board of Mistien.%
coid remain nme months among themtt) stengthen that the local goveroimeuit is manifcstly cxcecrding its of the General Assembly of the Presby-
and confiran both pasters aîudn people, to hcip te commissionu, and Uiat tie tinic is fully arrived whciî terian Clîurch in the United Stautes. It is
unite more into one body thc scattered couigrelgations, it bcv'omes tise iipericus duty cf ibis court to Cluris- grtfyn te findfonteflwigxw
Md frona turne te time, to communicate witlu Briti-lu tianity and thé country to interpose, and tu declare trats a dha fhr he folowaig iae-
ChWisians. But mucb ge)od may be donc by friendiy that aIl sucu support of heatbenaum shah bhave au rcs htta hre si ihsae
osea fr-om Christian brethren by amaml contribu- immediate end. of prosperity, her nuxnbers encreasing.,
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ber useful ness exednand bier Ministers
faithfüi and lahorious in their worlç-

The whole nuinber of NlissiionarC.s in coritrisajon
durin- the year has been four hnrdadtry

oiie týýis niiînber two /winiretid amilyt* t/ùry

in commnission rit the commfentcemenît of the year,
and onre hu-rdred and ningly-sixe h'.ve beem ne%; ap-ý
poilai iit (lurinig ttc year.

'rite wh)le nivnher ef Congregations an.d Mission-
ary stations suppli d exceedi twdIve ILUadcdl.

Th'isa is a largKe iccc se, both in the nurober of
Mtisqsi.ontaries, and iîa the niutribr cf sttnroceu-

pied, river ariy Crnver period. htfieli1 cf labour
bas beeii much extended, aiid mary new 1 and valva-
ble mnen have been added Io our lst cf Nl issiînaie

The Mi-sioiiaries have Liboured ii 1Wuxnty-thr'e
of our Stes and T'errieories, anii the ~mirtof
labour perfermmd is equal te tht:ee hundred and
srven.'y tIhrce yemtrs,

'l'ime itumhcer of Itinerarit Miîssicinai.ies has been
lorzrer harn ustial, aud Mnost cf the 1\,issioniaries cm-
ployed have ient a porUien or thueir time in ter--
ant labours.

We proceed to give s few of the more imimediate
meults of the lab)urs (-f your Missicutaries, as

gathered from their reports.
There have been addjed to the churehes, so Cair as

repor cd, on exarîination one ihoutsaïd nine hupdred,
on certifleate fou rtecn hurîdred, iaaking a total of
three theuisa:zd ihree hundred.

Net less thîn seventy, nev ehýirehes have been or-
ganiattd, and frcm -ninciy to orme hundred houffes fer
wGrýhip have been eected.

Thte interest in Sabbath Schools bas been gyreatty
Inrcasedi; the rep'irt-s on this sultjtct are dei'ective;
yet 1%e have reperted more than seven hundrcd Sab-
bath Schýels, ivelhfive t/inusussd teachers, and more
than fwenty-fire t1iorzsun< childrern. Gret interest
bas bee-n m-ziiifested, and strong effrts have been
made to, sewume librarics for these sehools. In Mnst
instances these rf''t bhv een successful, zreatilv
t. the advanî agi of the school-

à- cdiitîon tri Sabbath ý'chooîs, and distinct (romn
tbem ive hrave rprted ot leèrs than) five hundred
Bible ai'd Catrretical classes, desigiied princir aliy
for the ins1rrsctirrn of the ycung. A grcoving inter-
est is mrinifebtcd in titis irrportant mnode of ins1rue-
tion, ; this is an enceuraging (set, ini the preserit Iris-
tory of cur misaicna' y oper ations ; ihere is evideutly
a growvinfr intemeat iii the religious instruction cf tht
Young cri thc part cf cur missienaries, and an in-
creasing dcsire for stteh instruction en the part cf
the people. This promrises wchl for lhe fturem.

'The Missionirries have engrrged cxtertsivz' ly in the
distribution et- the Bible, antd in ie circulation cf
religicus tracts, sud standard bocks ; these are cf
vast impirtance, as aidri te the Missirnary in lus
nvork cf in3irueting tt4 peciple. The valuable
worlis of orîr otro ý1 rd ef Pâmlicaton ha;ve, beeri
exteniveiy ciretilateil. 1N'e trust the plan recently
adopted by thit Boiard trill lead to a sill more geit-
eral atid extensive circulation. They are the bcoks
rnucb needed in all portions of the M issio-nary field.

Family visitati n bis beeti gencrally attended te,
and with happy offect.s. In mtany instances the
dNisionary hie caamrected the distribution or sale of'

religieus tracts and bo-7ks iith bis past,rail visita-
tion. These friendly visit3 furrtish favorirable cîr-
portuatities, not only for personal conversion, but
aise Ce lcaving- wit;a fMihies valuable and useful
tracts aud ho lis.

The wh-le inourit, ef funds ftt t'la disvsal cf the
Board duriitg tie vcar bas exer.ed.-d thrat of the lai
year by atout eigh' ihousand iloflal-8 The iîîecase
in the rece&pts oh' the year has net heen large, 5till
there bas been an attcrrese, whib.b is encourt ging,
and titis increase has been in colttctionst fr.on thte
carches. This aiso promises IvelI, *as Wve mnust de-
pend for car riso)urt'cs, rot on legacies, 0cr se naucb
on the lorge dorttiorcs cf the féw, as ont the arnuller
COnhstibtioî,i of but many.

The %vhmole amo)urît aetually paid out during the
year eiccte, fifly-two ihouisand dollars, net inelud-
ing, saie drafts recentîy issued. The actuai balance
ini hand is probabiy from six to seveu t/aousend
dollars.

SONINET, sectarian rivaliship. And, when, amidat
TO THE CHURCUI (F SCOTLAND. the noble efforts she was recently making

BV RICHARD HUIE, M. D. to extend Church accommodation to meet
Church of my Fawhers! Tlhough. the woodland boar

Fias tori thy fice, an(l trampied on thy vine; the greatly increased necessities of her
Tlîy roots have stretched; thy branches spread the people, she sought, in order to itis more

mfire, effectuai attainmient, to nxodify some of
Nursed and protccted by the arm benign

Of thy gret Hlcad, the Prince of David's ine, those defects of hier civil constitution,
'Ihiie rwn Emmanuel, Prcphet, Priest, and King 1 which stood in the way, 8he was shaken

î henf, il thy friends shouid fairit, thy Coes combine, and rent in the effort by a more terrible
To ilfini ihy wants, to Min thy sorrovs brng: convulsion than any she had previously

lie knows thein al; and (if in faith th u cling xeine.I sno eesri 1
To 11iii for sucour) ~iil thy cause maintan; xeine.I snVncsav iti

Thus, while neiv sci,'ns from thy siem shall spring, place, that we âhould offer any opinion on
W th lei gthening bhad,)w shalt thou mark the plain, the course of ecclesiastical procedure whieh

And bl'ý;om for ayc, as thnu erewhilc hast Ulo2îned, led Vo so sad a catastrophe; but, gazing
Ti-îa BUSHi WITi FIEE £NWRÂPT> BUT NOT upnteresuit with astonishiment and

_____IEL humility, we are deeply penetrated with a
conviction of the blind impotence of hu-

REVIEWS. man plans and sagacity, when God, for
THE POSTIIUNIOUS WORKS 0F TUE REY. the accomplishment of sorne inserutable

THIOM4AS CIHALMER"ý, D. D., L L. D., purpose, hath decreed Wo disconcert them.
EDITED BY TUE BEY. WM. HAN NA' And, in the calm historie review of sucli

L L. D.events, ià should be borne in mind, that
(flarper eS Brothers, New Yorkc, 1848-zv* 4922.) tîîe eonflicting, parties, though tbey cannot

The tcrm " Po8thumous, " applied to have bad equal degrees of wisdom and
this portion of the works of this erninent justice on their side, may each havo
servant of God, raises our thoughts to the been actuated with the sincerest rectitude
Upper Sanctuary into which lie has entered ; of intention, and earnest desire Wo promote
of wvhich the unity, peace, and stability the well-being of their Church and Coun-
pr(sent s0 striking a contrast with the try, whicb both regarded with the most
Clhurch on earth, lrom which he bas been devoted affection ; ani, notwithstanding
taken away. Lteviewing the history of thc the clainour and ', -e " by
Chiurchfrornthe earliesttiimes-tlii nnr ,- w ti an Yînest conscience, ap-
at least of tviih .,Jîîltlsnerpeal to the tribunal of Hiim wbo judgeth
a..- xonrsrvatîon of the annalist-we behold rightly; while we, separated. by the wide
flot unitv, but division; noV pcace, but dis- Atlantic from, the scene of contest, and
cordancy ; flot stability, but change. Lixu- not wishing to revive or perpetuate on
iting our view at present Vo that branch this Continent any unholy feeling that
of the Universal Churchi with whit-h by may have heen engendered in te strifié,
comînon symbols, and national origin, and may make Vo pass under our review leader
fraternal. intercourse, wc are CoDI)1ected, al ter leader on cither side, as they depart,
ive discover an eniphatie illustration of the paying our 'humble tribute of bornage te
suggested contrast. In ber early struggles their excellencies, and comforting ourselves
Vo escape from the spiritual corruption and wvith the ftssurance that, now purificd from
tyranny of Rome, our Scottish Reformers the ignorance and frailties of tinte, they
exhibitcd a union and energy not surpassed have becorne pillars in the temple of God
in any of the Churchies of the B.eforniation; to go no more out.
and, at a later period, wlîen a political Dr. Chalmers, the most distinguished
Ep)isc, pjcy, not very unlike that of the rc- leader of the I)arty who seceded frorn the
jectet] hierarchy, attempted, by along course Church, is pre-eminently entitled to ail the
fo cruelty and oppression, to reduce the boinage that is due Vo a great and good
Scottish Church under a coarso Erastian man. With many recollections, connected
v'assalagc, the Scriptural intelligence of the with tie rnanhiood of his puNic life, rush-
people1, and their serious piety, defeated ing upon us, we unito our trihute to those,
its machinations, and secured a civil estab- whieh have l)een already offered te bis
lishînent for ber, after she had been plen- meinory, with the rnost profound and affec-
tLously; watered with te blood of ber tionate vencration. Under the pressure
mnartyrs. Chcrishied by the State, though of eircumgtnces, the biame of which, we
with a niggard and reluctant hand, and doubt not, an impartial posterity will lay
biesscd hy God, she grew and extended not upon the. Church, but upon a deluded
herseîf, until, with only a few exceptions, administration, unwisely and ungenerously
she had broug'(ht the entire population of slow Vo prrivide a reînedy for a state of
Scotland. under bier wing. But, unhappily, affairs wbich had grown up under the
in the ternis of her civil establishment, a counisel and approbation of the best and
condition affect.ing Vhe formation of the worthiest in the land, Dr. C. feit himself
pastoral relation, and at variance with the constrained Vo go out from that establish-
free genius of Presb tcrianism, had been ment, of which. lie had been so long the
admitted, whicls becanie at difforent times honour and the boast ; but ho neitiier aban-
an elernent of discord, and changed that doned its principles, nor became indifferent
fair spectacle of unity, wbich she once Vo its namie. We abstain fromn passing any
presented, into an arena of dissent and j ud gement, ini this place,. on the course pur..



sued th4m aftd tinee by the seccdiflg party
with which ho allied himself; but ail Scot-
land, and ail Christendom, are unanimous
in their eulogium upon bis naine, lis
love for bis country was pure, ardent, and
patriotie. Veneration for the monarcby,
and for the aristocracv, by wbieb thé
throne is guarded, and for the constitution
which is the buhwark of both, couhd not be
more profound in tbc bosom of any Briton
than ini bis. Yet bis veneration for the
apex of tbo social fabrie did in no degrce
witbdraw bim fromn bis unwearied labours
to promote the well-being of the multitudes
who, formn its base. To their economical
and educational and religious improvemient,
bis whole energies were consecrated. And,
'whatever may be tbougbt of his theories
of pauperism and population, bis beart
feit tenderly for the poor, and bie sbrunk
not in bis pastoral visitations from. tbe
xnost squalid wretcbedness of their abodes.
Tbough, asa writerand philosopher, enjoy-
ing a European reputation, as an 'ielesi-
astie he was entirehy and tborougbly a
Scotchman and a Presbyteriàn. While to,
ahi that the world admired in bis public
ebaracter, bis porsonal excellencies attract-
ed the purest regard within tlîat selocter
cirehe wbich they adorned. lis cihldish

dest, a(llerencc to bis own conivîcholi itni

sense of duty ; the kind encouragemient hoe
was ever promplt to give to risinoe talent
and Worth ; tbe bland eourtesy withi wbichi
ho was wont to treat those wbio differcd
froni him; tlic calhn devotion of bis temper,
and the gracions sanctity of bis homte-
these gained and hield the affections of al
admnitted to bis closer intercourse. And,
contemplating the closing scene of bis la-
borious and usefult life, %ve behiohd the lus-
tre of bis charaeter to tho last undinîned.
Thoitgh lie lad ncarhy reachied the tbrcc-
score years and ten, so rarcly allottcd to
bumnan li1e, the force of bis'intellect wvas
not abated; the spiondour of bis ehoquence,
whichi for so long a period charmed and
constraiticd tbc most enligbtened auditorios,
,vas mellowo(h ii Il theo 01( man cloquent,"
but not impaired ; bis diligencoin the
f uties of bis sphere snffered no remission
in making arrangements for bis hast niglit's
rest, hoe bad also madle arrangemients for
the next morning's study, and the ncxt
(lay's aet ion-but, ere the nmorning dawned,
bisý Mas;ter called hum aw-,ay to bappier
situdies, andi MIIore glorious Oînplovments.
'[buls tilere wvas no0 pause iii bis elevated
caree' r. lie passe(h with bis armour on
and brigbit througb dibe swollngs of Jor-
dan; and, if augblt of errol' or human i.n-
tirrnîty worc niingled with the acts and
purposes of bis lator stage, it ivas left be-
hind in bis transition into0 bis Mastcr's joy.

Dr. Chalinors, it appears, bias loft beliiînd
'hini, n a st.ate fit for pnblication, comiposi-
tions on a variety of usoful. subjeots, wbieh
are now passing tbrongh the press under
th'( supervision of the Rcv. William Hanna,
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LL.D., bis son-in-law. The first volume,
now before us, an American edition, con-
sists of a few pages entitled "Sabbath
Exrie, and a portion of a larger
work, entitlcd IlDaily Seripture Rcadings,"
-a sort of Cornmentary on the Iloly Scrip-
turcs. We shahl take occasion to present
our readers with some characteristies of
the larger work, as the publication pro-ceeds. At prescnt we shall confine our-selves to a few extracts from the fragments
under the former name.

Undertaken, as would appear, sololy for
bis own personal, improvement, and flot
with any vicw to publication, wc are not
surprised that the editor sbould have ex-
perienced a difficulty as to whcltber thcsc
solitary musings should bc taken ont of
that sacrcd enclosure in which they wcrc
penned, and bc cxposed to thc publie gaze.
During the lifetime of the vcncratcd au-
thor tbcy wcre strictly conccaled, even
fromn the mosi fricndly cye. \Vas it war-
rantablc thon to publish, aftcr bis departure,
thesc secret workings of the soul-these
personal contests with sin an(l infirmity,
of wbich none but thc Omniscient Onîe
had cognizate? XVas it rigbt to with-
draw the veil which bis own delicacy and
bumility bad drawn over tbem, and cxpose
theso private tbougbits to promniscnus arn-

~-'o? Could any advantago be
anticil)ated from tteit 1~~ninwhich.

nîigbt warrant those to wborn the care (_r
the author's reputation wvas entrusted in
making them public ? We sympathizc
withi tbe doubt and perplexity wichl ques-
tions like these viust have excited in the
Editor's mmnd, yet we think be bas donc
well in laying these private nieditations
before tbe world. It is rumoured tbat
Dr. C. bias, in imitation of a few great
naines, left bobind himi a Memoir of him-
self. The Sabbath Exorcisesý may formn
a supplement to it. 0f al sorts of wvrit-
ings we deem the autobiograpby of a
great and good man peculiarly valuablo.
The more we admire bim. on tbe public stage,
the greater our wish to know wbat bie was in
bis retiroti hotirs-in bis soasons of weak-
noss and sorrow, wlicn the applause of the
crowd hiad dicd %way in the distance, and
wben hie feit and judged of bimself as in
the presence of the AIl-seeingl One,

lVhere tiredl dissimulation drops hier mask,
Ami real and apparent are the same.
While these solitary self-communingýs

disclose to us what the religions man is
in bis own jutigenient and i bis bcst
estate, tbcy exaît our ideas of his character,
by exhibiting the bigh standard to wbicb
bie socks to be confornied-tbe botter be-
ing hli would wish. bbnself to be.

'lTIE SABBATri ExEitcISES," wbicb have
been Published,-ancl there is no intima-
tion given that any bave been suppressed,
-are only thiir1?1.fot&). in number, and they
are allshort. With frequeintiiteîruiptions
thev (I0 not extend ovcr two years, 1835
and 18:36. The greator part of thora ap-

pear to bave been written at Crai'glo1m, i
country retirement; the rest iii Edin-
burgh.' No reason is assigned. for their
discontinuance. The Editor thus explains
their objeet and design :

IVritten amid the quiet of the day of rest, they
rise to a higher region, and breathe a calmer and a
holier air. They are contemplative and devolional,
passing generally into direct addresses to the Deity.
But, though springing from, and grcunded uton, the
portions cf Scripture whicb bad just been read,
these Sabbatb Musings are not limited to Ibe topics
ivhich the Scripture passages embrace. The mcdi-
tative faculty takes its flight from one or other of
the elevations to, ivhich the WVord bias raised it-but
soars frecly and broadly away. And the region of-
tenest visited, and from which it brings the richest
treasures, iu the inner circle of the private and the
personal. lieferences are continually occurring to
those incidents, whether of a ptiblic or more private
character, by wuhicb he ivas particularly interested,
or ivherein he wns personally engaged. Full and
unrestrainod expression of bis convictions and ira-
pressi, ns in regard to those is oflen given, svhilst iii
the great and sacrcd matter of bis oivn personal in-
tercourse ivih God-in bis communings with s;pritu-
ai and eternai things-the innernicst movenients of
his spirit are here spread out to us, even as hie spread
them otut bencath that eye which seeth in secret.

Their perusal. confirrns the corrcctncss.-
Of this description, and awakenls regret
tbat thec Exorcises werc not continued to
the hast Sabbathi of the Author's lifo.

Wc select the following as specimens
of theso privato tbiotigbts *

11ay the Spirit of God, wvho ivorketh not ithout
means but by theni, bless this humble endeavour
after a nearer approach to the vleivlcss objects cf
LUth ant eti ý.,ty iGuard me, u heavefliy irenier,
aainst the illusions oC fancy. Suffcr nie not to
walk in sparks of,iny own kindling-. In Thy lighit
may 1 clearly sec light; and lt me neyer abandon
the giiidancc and suprcme auffhority of that Word
ivhichi Thou hast exalted above ail TIhy tuame. Teach
me the habit of communionu wilh Thyseif; and may
these imllerfect aspirations afier Thee upon earth
open a way fur the full enijoyincnt of Thine immmcdi-
ate presence and of Thy revealed glory ln lucaven.

September I 3.-XVhat a damper to spirituality-ivbat
a rude extinguisher on ail ils feelings and contempla.-
tions is sin ! Ait unfore-cn gust cf amîger ivill put
theni ai to flight; and the objective truth is lost 1mk
that disturbed ani so darkcencd medium by ivhich
the îubjective iiiind 18 e .c:mpassed. There is orw
lesson, hoivever, to, be gathered frorn the connexion
iviih obtains betiwcn ebedience and spiritual dia
cerioment on th- one hand, between disobedience and
spiritual dimness or obseuralion on the other. A
strict and conscientions 1,erseverance in the walk of
known duty may at length conduct to those maniife-
talions after iwhich ive aspire-or, in other words,
the humble doings of our every-day obedience may
prove a stepping-stone to the bigher experiences cf
tlie divine life. Certain it is that te cast '>1l tbis
obedience is Io cut away the first rounid cf the
ascending laddcr ; and so to make a conmmencement
impossible. Let nie then undervalue net the very
lcast of Ihie commandments. Let me be wvatchfii1
and maintain a steady guidance auîd guardianship
over ail my words, and ivorks, and wvays. Aboya
every thin- let me kcep îny hicart iviih ail ýiligemîo.e,
and ever pray against those wretched aberrations of
unruly temper and wrong affection ivhleh are break-
ing forth there. The order is, Aivake, 0 sîniner, and
thon Christ shahl give thec light. That light, 1 ama
profoundly scnsible,uiust lie given-revealed by God,
not discovered by men. It cornes by an, act of crea-
tivo poivcr-iihcn the sanie Spirit ivhich movcd of
old on the face of the iv aters begins Ilis ivork of res-
toration on the chaos of our ruined nature. Lift up-
on me, O God, tho lighlt, of Thy countenance.

Septemnber 20.-Surely, O God, a perpetual ivill
to bo riglut must bring mc righit at last ; but O how
oftcn is this ail! oveibortie amîd the provocatives to
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angrer and to, ail evil affection wvhich, beset my path.y they have been displaced by simple confidence in his lips. He was not able to attend the forencion
And ycî hlow littie 1 arn tempted iii comniparison cf God-but because they mnerely have been displaced service in church, but hie attended in the aftertioon,
othcrs ; and how much after ail is the te n the case for a season by the urgencies of manifold occupation, and during the interval, and iii the afternon, and in
and quietness of my present retiremcnt to aggravate svhich occupation after aIl snay bc of an earthly and the evening, hie manifested tIse samne ardent desire fur
rny ingratitude, and inake my hard ut,godliness alto- ephemneral character-a busy seiýving unto thse flesis the sound education and thorough evangelisation cf
kýgether inexcusable. Henceforivard ]et self bc anni- and riot unto tise Spirit, of vhich last alonc it is that Scotland that hie (ver rnanifeted since hie knciw the
isilated, and Christ bc ail in al, 0 that I gresv more ive reap life evcrlasting. What 1 desiderate, and truts. Tlhc fiame that burncd so brightly in his earlitr
and more in acquaintance ivith Him, and tîsat in because 1 ans now destitute thereof, is direct and ab- years for the ivelfare of man, neyer burnit more in-
saking, Him the object of my thoughts 1 fuît this solute confidence in a promise-making- God, who tensely thýinon that hallowcd Sabbatli. More partieu-

Sutbjectivc and recipient mind quickcning and coining hatis said that, as the day corntes, thie provision ivill larly hie spoke of thse publislicd sermons cf Mr. Purves
alive under the influences of the faits. Let mc conb. come-vho tells us that godliness is profitable to the of Jedburgh as plain andi admirable, and especially
aider I-irn thc A1sostlc and iligis Vricst of iny pro- Jife that now is-wvho bids us seek tise kingdomn aud alluded to one on the freeness and fulness cf the Gos-
l'ession-thiat lookin- tmnto Christ as 1113 propsitiation, righteotusncss of Ccd first. and subjoins that ail other pel ; and, in spcaking cf tise nature and operation cf

rnay have peace %vith God, tIsat lookitig ilit0 Ilim thig Elsisl eaddut sadwohlsotfih errak with his charactcristic simpliciîy
as niy example, my foot.steps rnaY bec~ etabiishcd thc prospect of a. huridred-fold more in tîsis Jife than and humility cf mind, that Il a simple appropriation of
in thc paths of righteousitess. But 1%ba neefi of ail tisat ive rnay renounce for His sake ; and thes Christ was indeed a great niatter.' Noyver did 1 sec
îsrayer and wvhat mîeed of î)seserig carncestncss ! over and above the glorious consummaation in thse this good and great man in a finer frarne ; benevolence
Efflighten me, (> Gcd. OPcn tls c (3s of my un- svorld to corne, of life eternai. Losses ansd disap- beamed frorn his counitenance, and flowed from bis
dcrstanding. Deliver me from the Poivcr cf fant- poistrncnts borne clseerfully, because Hc ivilîs us se lips: h e moved in a most gracious aimosphere, andi,
tasies ln religion. Let mine be a solid faith, cxer- t0 bear thern, may bie considered as endured for His if happiness ia to be enjoyed on earlh, lie unquestion-
cised on tisose sitable realities whiicl are sought for salie. And O my God, 1 again pray that in Ibis ably was happy. lc ivas overhcard by one of bis
and discovered only iîs the mscdiumn cf Tfhy Word. 1 ivarfare of tise affections,Grace inay have tise victory. family, ivhile waîking iu is garden, engagcd in
iwould learni cf Thy holy oracles. 1 woL~u tzike tise ejaculaîory prayer. At a pcriod more advanced iii
sayings Of tise Bible simPîy and purleiY as îImcy arc, A Sermon preachied at Fairlie, after the tise eveninig lic Spolie iviti deep feeling on delightirig
and exorcise myseif on the truenesa of these say- funeral of tise late Dr. Chalmers, by the in God, and referred te Howc's Ircatise on that sub-

inga jc as very deligisiful. He said that Hoive Ivas
September 27.-In moy aspirations after spiritual Rev. Jolin Gemineli, A, M., 1847. his favourite aimhor, and that tisat treatise was tise

ligisî Jet me remnember that it suifflets itol te lock Amiong the filmerous sermons te whieh last lie isad been reading, and il %vas found in bis bed -
objectively attse truts wichs arc ivitiscut nie-if the lamiented death of tise great and good roorn irnmcdiateiy after bis deaih. Soon after this
subjective 1 have nothing, te loc1Z titis but a dimt or Cîîaîuiers gave occasion, nou~e perîîals covration hie requestefi me to ' give werssip lu
diseased organi cf perception. It is nom. cnouglj that tth moremtl*y , remarkiiig tisaI 1he expccted le give
there b S teadfsstilss of gaze. Tîtere must -be sin- liso-ie oeatninta htwoeworsii uext morning hiinacîf.' 1 read tise 3d chap-
gleness of eve-insomnes tisaI oms tiis lasi. condition titie we bave e01 )ied above. Independent- ter of Celossions, frorn whicis 1 have takeon ibis day

it uris taithewhoe bdyis foullO ligiI. Let me ]y of the style, tise logical arrangement, force the ivords cf our text, and thoengae npae
cherish, thon), to, tise uttcrmost, sillipliiiy of purpose of agumt, and rhsrpua illustration and 1 must acknowvledge tisaI i did isol perceive then

adaffection ; that my mid May no longer bie . e'1 t iSal, in looking baek, t have accu so vividly sinceanfide Iewe ieadEeiiy eicnteb he it chal.,raeteriz-ed, it is entitled. -the close relation tisaI tiserc ivas lu tisat eisejer te
jslcasures of sense and those pleasurcq cf tise spirituial te, andi lias receiveti in Britain, additional tue character and condition cf hini ivho,iwitis so mueS
111e wlsieh are for e%'erinere. TisaI je a noble pas- respect frein tîte circîtmstanee of tise author cf the 1 bosycîs of mordies, kindîsess, isumbleness of
sage in cecoîesiastical Sistory wisich ifraucfishangmind, smekness, Jong--sufferiog,' sud ihsd ' claritv
way lu ishicl tIse iiisind cf Auigustillfe was ussr telavn steet i n close anu frenl alliance whih is theý lounU cfl perliw' untlta-
into a lar-C place cf inanifébltaimt and libcry- Nvîtli tie deceaseti Divine. 74r. lJen1n1I r w iùnrtingcy Afr orsphebd

ovsno tIse vigooscddrddrnnito fpsei~- .. i >. uiictalers tIse good ciigist te ail preseitt iii bis usual cordial maniner.
Sis~~ -ectsg i>(rtiiiviil ail bis fears end ~--c~ m~av wih Ielatter wvas destimsed île retired to test in apparently tise beet possiblewere earedin a£;n aG î 0uL,.l ý, iiom tlhe Lor health. He expected te address the Ceocrai Asaeni-weSpcere awi pai . mff ri heL le t<o pas on eat. lis acutof tîsat day bly on the rnerrowv; but tise Master cf assemblies hadvie"Port ciis h S yGd actîsate e by Thy di- wiîî be read with deep interest. XVe re- otiser work for him. 1 saw Surn in tise morning, ivitîtvil t ise saine higisandhioly resoive; and, s .¶ h iadlcdconcacs11 er ingbn

kuwn sI ctstfrmtrIt as h y r-a(c gret tisat ive hsave ne space for more tnan is ealm as Plai Onelne ilbatnrbnv
irbici ornginatca ail, as iveislsrseslî efcats olence, lu the very pc-ilion in whieh he bil spokeni
ail that te lIs cf lit seul-Itl dn theein tocto meGdan hbclongs toteiellbcing oftesu- o it ietvourinpg tei apply this discourse, 1 would SOequtîonheecio cfodadis
mcs9tearncstly pray for tise ivrii- fîlis wrceiith- e il atnel iexcusale if 1 did net Say sorctieen fts oplo ieSbaSronn eoe

.~~~~~~~~~~ L~PittanîO rc cr îcî~rama ut tise spirit had talieis ils fligisi; lic had g-one toinme, baht vi n odo, tisai, as rny FaitS cci- tling cf that gcctd ccd great man, who, by ams tise 1 gecierai asseîily and esureis cf tise firsi-bornMal nd ir radit ce sny FatS PYIractice rmay stresîgîhen scdden ansd suilensu dispensalion, Sas been laiely re- soaewftiluscei."and irradiate my Faith. C irîooved frern a scene cf' extentsive usercîness en cariSwoaewite nlevt.
Noveit berý 29.-Tsc groat acisievement la ho bring te a spisere cf far higiser msefulness in heaven. But,evcry special affection iwhich Sas tise cresture for its in spesking of one so ivell kuossu to the CSurcS aud -

object unqer domiinion to the love cf God-itself a tieccommcnity, itis difficuli te say whiere wc shoulti MISCELLANE OUS.
ajiecici affection. And Nvhai an ernarteipationl finU beg-in or wviere ive shcuid stop : yet te the praise cf NEW ?115510INARY TO THSE .JEWs.-Thc suis-tIse tisraidorn cf many cnres amîd degrac<ieg amsxietics Go(d's grsîee, ivhieh was very abuifdant toiwsrd hlm, comm iîtee oftise Jwish Mission Sciseme of tisewoîdthsbrmm i isirin~Sa amsi iidptt sonehin atlctc~tt lie sai!. lHis works cnd Cisurois cf Scotîsîtd isave ncnsinaîed als a missioniarydectme witldhbt mass rise towboy bcd t rasf rcd hiss bis la1îrors are ffit properhy cf thme Cisurcis ccd tise Ucîe.G .Sleaitmsrc h cm

regad ciii cnfdemsc fomoctais sie t3 tît mi wrld, ansd by thessi ' Se heins, dead, 3-et spesskýetit.' Lmmlhcrms Cisch, and have sieected Karlsruhe, in,
liring ~ ~ 1 cc h ie i i hnanh 3 b sjy (o.x.4)Otss ed imot say one ivord, save tise Grand Ducisy cf tiaden, as tise scene cf bis fi-Titis is tue very arisievemnent, O my Gcd, îisIiet i tlsat lie Sas iscen uîsivcrsaiîy acknosvledged as tisetuclbrs

lon tereaize I mosidcomit il j) ThY dlsspc- istt cloquent cralor cf Sis age, aîîd 1 msy mdd, bis
sal ; aimd wriai an exemptiosswIiat- aiîc-tosi idouiseqltebset3sne u SCOrTîS LAPSiEs' AssocIATIoN FOR PaO-

h veu iud il caufer upos rn e-m-lid i1sîio o my lenco iras nosuras cither b iislqec orMONGF AL D .i1Nl IDI-WzPsirpise of aiqlnc lissodlcr lailaiil ae often îsad tise Somîcur cî consimending Ihsis excel-spirl cfah ise rocdîsgiîsmgimaîimt cii feelings cf bis, ivisdocs. But, diveliirg under bis roof for somteletcmiyadi stsmclIscsrscfiiinsecurity isici attendt a process cf Iiscc«iI cii tIse titne imiinediatoiy before bi decease, and isaviug t.eluts
varieus possibilities cf f;lilurte, or tis ebcre cf thevl-~t cfcncsr iisshmdrc is aItiessionary Rccrd for tîte prisent montS, tt

Suman Injustice, ~~~~~~~~~or tise issîbilities c, ati carthly dtis c lits morta1 lîfe, 1 foc! it a more imperative * gfmis dtac ntt atsc lrsposesios.tt-cîstx is tIse O rpisai Refusge ai. Calcutta, iiercpossý essionMy Ccd, let rie Iîid dircety on Ti dly vcry briefly Io state fadiser, Ihat 1 ivas at once -

seyhlf. e nd reli tve upon Thisc lise provision of c-mîitced, e ilified, aud coinforted isy the isînevo-lapid itsefrtcSptm rbyie1e.Dr
ofy iidren w nd ail o tis temporltturities whietîser lîmml -disp ýsit ons which lSe su îsre-cnminelitly dispîcy-d Cie.Tss w ltdo r oifvuai

cf sîyoin Ic oroftsm-ns.Ou bi question give me durissg. the liaIt abbsasi iicîs lie speut tipon cani. spokuis cf, possesa au intirnate acquaimitance wvitlî
tise victcry, O Lor-d ; and save me frorn thsose fore OmIltcybsrcscdfrieimdçordhtis senipture, sud lhas-e istade unceummyon pi-oficieney i

bodings1 wliîss a smt lIhe soiS!, and i ovsorwt cw idcliîecssai asnac stli ai tiehe i, edge cf iAnglisis.
tise gt draaryus ows she hvei is t o cîsîane tise place full), te reisearse tisem. Suffire it ah piros- T'[HE SABBATH Aî.LtANcE.-This great naticîslai

and e dstrci s fcm iseservice iu ivhieh alone eut te say, tisai on tise monning cf tise SabbatS 1 Iiad moyemeiî isas now fairly comrmenceti itits refenence.
tise truc nishes anc to be founti. Thn shall 1 reacis an interview vitîs hlm cf consýiderable lenglis lu pri- te tise cngaîizîion of tise wise country. iieig
that uscace cf Ccd iu Chsrist wisich Passelis ail uncier- sate, Niisen, reclining tipon isis bei!, Sie pocncid oui lis have already token Place, sid district cemnmitte,-,
stvniga le ie t aîsci fr-n fe tinbs vhch cloquent sud impressive thocgists ons tise elecin cf fermeti ai Dumfries, Leekerbie, andi Dadkeits, by
fles u tlierî cf t cc cfst 1c' b ow csld nc i.A Cohe1rýY- d lu cnnexions wils lise sacrifice cf Chsrist, sud deputtitioiis ('nom Eibtrs.Tîsc iere excellent

ecemundliert fon1.-Butiv cidrn tise freeness cf tise Gospel. No siekunesa or lassitude and numerous nîctinîga ai. Lockerm'e and Daîkeilli.
Deeie -Bcieî,in iis that ccreîuiy provi aperdt oppress Sun, but evcrytising that hae said At tse latter b.own, wiic ivas visiteti by tise 11ev.

s'o"and )rOslecs-no becnse'ho ias ellovl-%vasins iv its warm benlevoience, spiritualJife . Godfo drbi ,adM.Looeo
sici su îîrsîseIs~ncîbecaso e Iss slsold sud immorlal vigaur. I was ai once deliisted ansd tise Secretanles cf tise Alliaisce, ail, tise siisistens osrthsema doîî-î al, tise biddiug cf prnmciple-nt becamase transportefi iil tise gracieus ivords Lttua fi fre'rm Dalieits were prescrit. George Grey, Esq., cf tise
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eommertial Bank, iook: the chair on the mnotion of
llobert Scott Moncrieif, Esq., Chamberlain of the
Dukeo0f Buccleuch. A motion, approviflg cf the
objecta of the Alliance, and of the formation of a
District Alliance in Dalkeith, was made by the Rev.
Mr. 1%'acfarlane, Frec Church; seconded by the
11ey. Mr. MlLeod, Established Church ; and sup-
partcd by the 11ev. Mr. Brown, United Presbyter-
ian ; and the benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. Mr. Hay. lVeleyam. Altogether the meeting
ivas a most satisfactory one. The meeting at Dumn-
1fdeis ivas of a very different character, having been
prcviously packcd tmp by the ChartisLs, who, though
from thc terms of the advertisensent, and the parties
calling the meeting, hlmdino right to be there, deter-
mincd by their tactics ofeclamour and uproar to force
on a discussion of the whole subject, which it was at
last found mecssary to concede. The Chartista
wcrc cifcctually balkcd in their attenipts, as it af-
forded an opportunity to the friends of the Sabbath
to expose the hollowness and sophistry of the argu-
inonts cf the enemies of the Sabbath. In the mean
tirne, the committee are receiving the most encour-
aging rep3rts from ail parts of theè country. With-
out wvaiting for deputations from Edinburgh, asso-
ciations are in the course of being formed at Green-
cck, Arbroath, Largs, Galashiels, Paisley, &c.
Meetings are to be held next week at Kirkcaldy,
Cupar Fife, and St. Andrewvs, and, we believe, the
weck aftor at Aberdeen, Perth, and Dundee.-
Edinburgm Paper.

The following extract from the letter of

an American Missionary in Asia Minor will

bc rcad %vith interest:

%Ve litXt prow.ceded to Balikhessar. Ith popula-
tion consists of about 25,000 Turks, 150 Greeka,
and nearly 2,000 Armenians. Here the annual
fair is nein, "1, 1-Q""-r thc books which, you re-
member, iverc seizeti by the Ariin. .

about a ycar ago, and which lie refused to deliver-
up. To recover thesc ivas our business here, and

Armenians do, and even the Patriarch bimself, could
bc received into the number of truc Protestants.
Here he instantly remarked, in a manner ivholly un-
solicited, as thougli it was a matter he porfectly un-
derstood,"I Yes, the Patriarch tells lies." Whatover
somne friend of this church dignitary may say or
think, this Pasha, from bis knowvlcdge of his charac-
tcr through bis political relations to the Porte, bc-
lieves him capable of falsifying. On his inquiry, ave
informed hlm of the spread of these evangeliceal
principles in their empire. He also inquired for our
vicws of Christ, and wished to know hon', if hc wias
divine, it was possible for hlmi to suifcr and die.
IVo told him, that hc suiffed only in his human
nature, and not the divine. Then ho ivishied to knowv
how it was supposable, that a being who had crcnted
the human race, could suifer himself to bc pmut to
death by theni. 1 told hlm his death amîd sufl'crings
avere ivholly voluntary. Mankind had ail becoîne
sinners, and as such avere exposed to perdition. But
Christ, to save themn from snerited ruin, of his frec
will, suifcred and died in their stead, and as hc at as
so exaltcd a being, bis suffering-s and death constitu-
ted an atonement sufficient for ail the world. Our
interview continued three quarters of an hour, and
was very satisfactory. IVe had a fair opportuoity of
giving hlm a general view of this new religion, as hc
called it, though we assured hlm il wvas as old as
Christ and his apostles. He several tintes, lu most
decided terins expressed bis pleasure at what he
heard, and we could but bo grateful for the opportu-
nity ive had of defending assd explaining the truth
under such circunistances.

When we took our ]eave, ho said ho would cail
for the primates of the Armenian, to scc what thcy
had to say for theniselves. The vartabed avas not
in the place. Whcn wve called again, be sent for
one of lhem thc second tume, so that ivc mighl have
an opporlunity of confronting each other. It avould
take too much rooni to repeat the conversation
which. took place. Suffice it to say, that aftcr va-

1- huira, the part of thls primate> to escape the
necessily (if dcii,.. Le. -j Uia boks as 1 heîd up the<

Ditto, Valcartier, per Rev. D. Sharika, .2 5 0
Ditto, Lanark, per Rev. Thos Fraser, .1 0 (i
Ditto, Ramsay, per Rev. Jno. M 'Mocrine, 3 9 3
Ditto, Framptown Beckavith, per Rev.

Jno. Smith, . . 2 10 O
Ditto, Ormnstnwvn, per Rev. Jas. Anderson, 2 6 il
Ditto, Esquesing, per Rev. P. Ferguson, . 1 10 0
Ditto, Beaubarnois, per Rev. WValter Roach,l 19 9
Diltt, St. Louis, do 1 7 il
Ditto, Chatcauguay, do 1 0 5
Ditto, froni a friend, do O 5 0
Ditto, froni a Lady, do 0 15O
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Contributions to the Frenehi Protestant,
Mission Sciseme of the Presbyterian ChurchL
of Canada in connection wNith tise Churchi
of Scotland, received since issuing last
Report :
Per Rev. J. M'Laurin, Martintown, . £5 O 0

Geo. Romanes, Smnith'a Falls, i 10 0>
Robert Niel, Seymour, . .7 10 0
J. Smith, Beckavith, . .3 O P
J. Cruickshank, Nia-ara, . 4 6 3
D. Shink, St. Eustache, 1 i (
D. Moody, Dundee, 0 7 6
A. Mann, Packcnham, 1 5 O
Dr. Machar, Kingston, . .15 O C
J. Barclay, Toronto, . . 5 O
T. Fraser, Lanark, 1 i O
Jas. George, (a Donation) . 3 0 (1
Andwv. Bell, do £2 10 0

Toronto Towvnship, 2 2 6
Friends in Caledon, 0 5 04 17

P. Ferguson, Esquesing, . 3 10 0>
Wro. Simpson, Lachine, . 3 10 t>
Win. Bain, Perth, . 9 15 ()

one main objeet o hstour. iljsc s îii y arotc rp. ý~"ntjaer, Geo. Bell, . .5 10 Oothsand insisted on recoveringy what laiwtul andol 01 T mith, Becleavi, Q 1 O ~ o
On my first visit 10 the Pasha, 1 did not soc Mlm, rigbt avas ni> own, and as the letter to the Pasha Wvm. Bell, 1'erm, . . 2 10 o

as h-, avas otherwise engaged, but stated the objeet from our Consul witb which 1 wvas provided, and ima P. Ferguson, Esqueaing, . 2 10 0
of nyil' ea bhis doput>'. Ho answered me rather which the propert>' was demanded lu strong, yct J. Anderson, Ormstoavn, 0 15 ()
shorti>', and implied that the books could not ho respeettul ternis, avas read, ho decidcd thal they be James Muir, Georgctown, . 2 10 0
(dclii crcd uI) aithoul an express order troni Constan- surrendcred. And accordingl>', in two hours after- Iteeeived sinc last 0Meeting of Synod,titnoplc, which 1 did nol possess. But he bold nme wards,1 1 obtained possession ýof theni. Thus, through Spen ,14lu caîl agrain, and the case sbould ho presenled to the gracious intervention ot Providence, ivere these SpeLr 14
the Pasha hirnsclf. 1 according' avent, accompanied books delivered troin their confinement in the Ar- Per 11ev. Wm. Bain, Perth, . . 9 Ot
by tbc piuus native, and we avere very politel>' and memian ehurch promises, and arc noav ready t0 gO Andw. Bell, Dundas, £1 6 3
picasautl> rcccivcd. Aftr the usual salutations, ho abroad and enlighten the beniig)hed. - Ancaster, 1 0 0
alluded 10 the subjoct of the books, and said, if ivc Donation b>'
had the lime 10 spare, ho should like 10 converse M. Bell, . 2 15 0 5 i1
ivith uls a aî hile on liais wholc matter. Ho had evi- LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL. Thomas Fraser, Lanark, 0 10 o
denîl>' a very imnperfeol knoivledge of the recool W. Bell, Perth, . . .15t

itnoacnents ut' Protestanlism in Ibis empire, and ho ANNUAL SUi3SCRIPTIONS, 1846-7.
tlhouiht tbis a favourable opportunit>' to intorn hini-
self; and such an occasion avas lîrecisol>' ahat ave [Coiiiinuedf,'om our last.]
dcsircd. lic firsl inquircd as 10 the nature of these RELIEP. PUBLICATION. SBCITOST H RSYEIN
books. 1 told bin se>' aere most ut tlien the Olti John Frothingham, -£1 5 0OUSRPIN OTEPISYETN
a-id Newv Testament, aaliieh ltse Armeniail nation G. D. Watson, 1 5 O 1848.
received as their sacrcd books, and had thons read in John Gibson, . . . 1 5 ()
their churches ; and that ail the others werc derivcd Robert Armnour, -. 2 10 O £1 0 James McNider, Sen. 2s 6d ; J. Camipbell, 10s;
troni theni, and had ahl their sentiments contormed Robert Esdaile, 0 15 0 o 1o o J. Lang, 5sa; J. Mackenzie, sa; D. Duif, Lachine,
thereto. And 1 further told hinm, Ihat, if ho avishcd D.--Ste-wart,. 5 10 o 5s ; Rev. J. Thomi, Throe Rivera, 20s ; 11ev. W.
Io kuoiv the reason of the opposition of tbc Armenia, James Benning, 0 () 0 0 5> 0 Bell, Judge Malloch, J. Haggart, J. Ferguson, and
nation bo these evangolical mon among themn, il as'as Wv. 1-. Delisîe, 0 0 J. so M'Larcn, 20s ; 11ev. W. Bain, Pcrth, 21 copies,
simnply Ibis :viz. that these latter slrivcd 10 live ne- W. R1. Clarke, 0 () 0 0 5 0 4 4  .Fx .Mrrsn V 'agîo,cordiisg bu the Gospel, rejcting tbe avorshlp of laie-D.G .Cnpel isoo1 Locherby, W. Cross, R. Nicol, N. Cam pbell, S.
turcs, the adoration of Mary and other saints, the Beard, P. Shankas, W. ElliotI, A. Struthers, J.
worshlp ofthbe cr055, auricular confession and abso- N'ýy l fOmtin 0 .Ry .Sih

lunb>'a prie.4, tenreosft adrssofFrankton, 13 copies, 30s ; WV. H. Delisle, 2s 6d;
these eastcrn cisurches,; aisd other superstitions and MINISTERS' WIDOW'S' AND OJIPHANS' J. Phillips, Marlintown, 2s 6d; 11ev. Mr. Helîmuili,
humanitnsventionîs, al ut aahich avoro condcmned b; ~ FUND. Lennoxville, 2-s 6d ; J. Jack, T. Duncan, R. Ilun-

teGospel. Hercupon ho iuquircd, avilh somo sur- Amnount received cf lNinisters' half-ycûarly 1r .MLaale htagl>,lsBy
pr,rif, a.vhothcr thcre really w as no0 authorit>' for contributiotns reportcd in Presbyteriait Mr. Roach, 2 for St. Louis, sa. ; 11ev. IMr. F'raser,

Zu ) thmgai ocBbe a hog o d cee No. 2............£84 o Lanarkç, lOs ; A. D. Fordyce Fergus, lOs ; Rev. J.
à impossible for an>' Christian niation btrodc Amount of Corîgregational and other MNMorine, sa; P. M'Naugbton, VTaughan, 1(0
and practicc thons avithout such couîtcialice. Ve Z

tho gvehusii atev vods a aconîot collections reported i0 ditto, . . . 86 14 3 copies, 40s ; 11ev. J. Tawae, 6 Copies, 25s ;Hugh
bbcn pgane iine a ot l wois anfcuicbiog Brodie, 2 copies, s ; J. G. Dinitmg, 2 s 6d ;Rev.

tepicpeofProtestantism, ofisuficug£170 1-4 3 P. Ferguson, Esquesin, 10 cop)ies, 20s ; T. MI.
inlegrit>' amtd houes t>', and ils tilliversal trutbtttl- Collection in aid of the Fund at South Mackcnzie, 2a 6d ; J. Stewart, N. Brysom, J. Smibhi,neas ; sud that no0 mari avho imdulgcd in ftise- Gorr e 1v oehAdroi .IyiW. G. Wylie, alltof Ilainsa>, 10s ; I.
hoods, as by conmun consent the Greoka anali Ditto, St. Eustache, per Roi'. W. Scott, 5 0 B]ackivood, 2s 6d; Rcv. J. Dickey, 20s.

MONREA: IrùlltCd and Publislied hy ANýDRE1V Il. AnmouR, of St. Urbain Street, and 1kEw onsY f sSheîrbrooke Street, at
tlîcir Priu tmgl,-oflc(, St. Françoi.s Xario2. Çtrecf.


